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ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS MEETING
Illustrated by Pictures and Supple

mented by Instructive Pamphlet

In the Opera House Wedne=daj 
evening Dr. Townsend of the River 
triade Sanitorrom repeated to a very 
much larger auJience his lecture 
delivered in Temperance Hall several 
weeks ago This time the lecture 
was illustiaied by picture*. It wvs 
exceedingly instructive.

•Jol Maltby was chairman, and on 
the platform were Mayor Pedulin ai.d 
Reve. P. W, Dixon and W. J. Bate.

REV. P. W. DIXON

in moving a vote of thanks to Dr. 
Townsend said 4hat there are yearly 
three mi’lion deaths from tuberculosis 
generally between the ages of twenty 
and twenty-one yeurs. He believed 
that we should adopl the hygienie 
methods and in fiteen 01 twenty years

the disease will ceases
REV. W. J. BATE 

in seconding the motion made a very 
happy speech. During tno course vf 
his remarks be said he expected, as he 
passed along the front and back 
streets of Newcastle, to seo the bed
room windows raised high every 
morning. The reverend gentleman 
also made a timely and true remark 
about men standing around the post 
office and other business corners, 
spitting on the sidewalks, which ii a 
disgusting sight. If th**y have to 
spit why not do so in the gutters. 
Rev. Mi • Bate was much pleased to 
second the motion.

A veiy valuable pamphlet dealing 
with tuberculosis wa» distributed at 
the close of the lecture.

SOUTH POLE 
DISCOVERED

■raid Amundsen, the Norwegian, 
Wi« the Goal Sought by Five

Editions,

Huber’. Ta mama, .lui’relia, 
March 8.—Unal.l Amundsen 
arrived h«re v—teriKv ai.-l reporte 
having disci I vied lli- Smnh i’olc 
on D.c, 14, Kill. H.‘ remained 
in the vicinity nf the Pvle only 
thiei* days denie' having
telej.'aphed amViiig tegarding 
Cap*. flobe t 8. <i the British 
exj edition.

Women Must Have
help at times, if they would avoid 
headaches, backaches, lassitude, 
extreme nervousness. The really 
superior remedy for them— 
known the world over and tested 
through three generations—is

BEECHAIW5
PILLS

MARCH WEATHER

WEATHER

PROVINCE OF NEW
BRUNSWICK AWAKENING

Immigration Congress Asks Local Gov. 
ernment to Use Public Money to As

sist the Farmers.

WTO?5'.

The Bitter 
Chaff 

Removed
The men who blend, 
prepare and pack Red 
Rose Coffee know well 
what will, please good 
judges of coffee. They 
crush — not grind—the 
fresh-roasted bean Into 
small, even grains which 
brew readily and settle 
quickly to pour bright 
and clear. The chaff is 
removed, and with it the 
bitter essence you have 
disliked in other coffees. 
You will surely like

Vietimi Can Cere Themieliei With 
Dr. Williams’ Risk Pills.

With the coming of March 
people who are afflicted with rheu
matism begin to have unpleasant 
reminders of their troubles, The 
weather is changeable— balmy 
end springlike one day, raw, cold 
and piercing the next. It is such 
sudden changes of weather that 
sets the pangs and tortures cf 
rheumatism, lumbago and sciatica 
going. But it must be home in 
mind that although weather con
ditions start the pains, the trouble 
is deeply rooted m the blood and 
can only he cured through ti e 
blood. All the lotions and lini
ments in the world can’t cure 
rheumatism. Rubbing may seem 
to tase the pain while you are 
rubbing, but ihcre ils value ends. 
Only tnrough t'.e blood can you 
cure rheumatism. That’s why 
Ur. Williams’ Pink Pil's have so 
many thousands of cures of this 
trouble to tneir credit. The new, 
rich blood which they actually 
make drives out ’he poisonous 
.acid, and rheumatism is van
quished Here is an example. 
Mr. W. C. Douglas, Webb wood, 
Out., says: “I was attacaed with 
infle nr :v.r. tory rheumatism, which 
spread through my eptiiVqyetein. 
For two months I was not able to 
go about, and m emed to be hover
ing between life and death. My 
joints were swollen and my legs 
and arms twisted, until I expected 
that they would never return to 
their normal shape. The doctor 
seemed to help me, l ut not to cure 
me. and I would be lietter one day 
and worse the next. At this time 
a friend strongly urged me to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and I grt 
a do/, tn boxes. Soon after begin
ning the pills there was a change 
for the better, and I continued 
using the pills until I was quite 
well again. The swelling disap 
peered from the joints. My limbs 
returned to their natural ehape 
and 1 feel as it Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have saved me from being a 
rheumatic cripple. I hope my ex
perience may prove a blearing to 
some other ennemi”

If you suffer from rheumatism, 
or any other disease of the blood, 
begin to cure yourself today with 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla Sold 
bo all medicine dealers or bp mail 
at 60 cents a box or six box* for 
$160 from The Dp. William»’ 
Medicine Co. BrwskvBW. Out.

. .i*. -v

The Immigration Convention,jalization of telephones, a few mors 
the first rf its kind in Carada, bald railways, and taxes on land value 
in Fredericton March 8tb, was a -n!y.
success and will tend to give New The resolution carried and was 
Brunswick a forward impede that referred.
shouli be ielt. j Mr. H. B. Scott, Meductic, in-

John T. Jennings of 1 reaericton1 a reiolation favoring the
presided. j establishment of centra! bureau at

Among Ncrth Shore delega ex John to give immigrants re-
were:— I liable information. Carried.Newcastle—Aid T. W. Butler,
Hon. Dcnald Morrison, E. A. EVENING SESSION 
McCurdy. Geo. M. MoDade, A!d j ....
H. fl. Stuart and H. Williston. I A‘ the evemug session His 

Chatham—Mayor Byrne, Aid. Lordship Bishop Richardson spoke 
J. F. Benson, Aid. J. L. Stewart, of optimixm m a great asset for

WHAT N. B. CAN OFFER
4 IMMIGRANT

Some Su* 
Conventi

étions to the Immigration 
by One of the Newcastle 

Speakers.

F. J. Loggie, W. L. T. Weldon. 
Y. Mener eau.

Renoua—Rev. E S. Murdoch. 
Doaktown—F. D Swim, J. 

Sutherland.
BliastielJ—T. A. Hatley, 

Gilks
Nelson—J. P. Burchill, M. P.

J the province, and urged co-opera
tion between the city and the rural 
district. It was time to stop 
pc rting $4,000,000 worth of farm 
products and sitting down in 

Z I peace and contentment to western 
( bread and Australian butter. He 

. • advocated the establishment of
Dalh'diaie-—C. H. LaBiliois, M. P. j improved flour mills to encourage 

P. M. J. McKinnon. the growing of wheat. He laid
Campbellton—Wm. Currie, M.

P. P.; J. Herquail, D. A. Stewart.
Rexton—Geo. Jaidine.
Buctoucue—John Sheridan, M. 

P. P.
J. D McKenna. Sussex, seconded 

by Aid. Butler, Newcastle, . moved, 
‘That this congress desires to 
emphariz.- the necessity for greater 
pu1 licity of the opportunities.pu'iicity
resources and educational and

great -stress upon conservation and 
reforestation.

Mr. Charles H. McIntyre, of 
Boaton, a former New Bruns- 
wicker, in the course of a lengthy 
and eloquent address, highly corn- 
mendstory of the social experi 
ments of New Zealand and Ans 
tralin and strongly radical, dis 
cussed the problem of immigration 
and a land settlement policy for 
New Brunswick from maoy stand
points, and said the meat effective 
agency of revival would be cheap 
capital on long terms of credit 
There are maoy other necessary 
things, but without the living 
water of capital you cannot achieve 
any substantial results. Mr. Mc- 

imroduced a resolution in favor of Intyre urged using the ravings 
running excursions from Ontario bank deposits on the credit of the 
and the West to New Brunswick, province for agricultural loans, or 
and suggested business men’s for the province to issue debentures 
excursions fiom .he west to he at 4 per cent, placing the proceeds 
arranged by hoaids of trade. i„ t|le hands of a land settlement

V in. Stilt, C. P. R, said there commission, or thirdly frr the 
were only 4000 New Brunswickers commission itself to issue bonds 
in Western Canada and 50,000 in on the crtdit of the province. 
New England, the latter should Morey 8hould he loaned by the 
be induced to return. . province to needy farmers at coat,

Mr.b.L. Peters, Oagctown, m ^ , terms of payment,
discussing what New Brunswick ,Jhfi ^ ]g workedV Am- 
has to offer the immigrant, moved: tr6, Zealand_ Germany.

eocial advantages of New Brous- 
wick."

T. W. BUTLER
Aid. Butler made an eloquent 

and powerful plea for the 
Miramichi Valley.

The resolution carried and was 
referred to a committee.

C. Fred Chestnut. Fredericton,

"Resolved, that it is in the 
tereeta of New Brunswick to ! Brazil and in Ireland.

,, .. . . 8,vel A spirited discussion followed
greater publicity as to what we Mr ioIntyre>, address and a 
have to ofler intending ltomi- regol,ition, favoring the adop'ioo 
grants. ... I of such a scheme lor New Bruns-

Mr. Peters expressed the hope wjC|ti was moved by I. D Palmer 
of seeing an agricultural college | Bnd supported by J. E Porter, 
and experimental farm established. Ex M. P. P., of Andover, Aid. H. 
in coneection with the U. N. B. H. Stuart and ethers.
He said that New Brunswick con
taiued more acres of fruitful land 
in proportion to its total area than 
any other land under heaven.

T. W. BUTLER

J. E. PORTER, EX M. P. P.
Mr. Porter said that the Banks 

will not lend money to tarmeis 
The Banka were merely corpora

tions licensed to issue paper for 
Aid. Butler of Newcastle made ; private profit The State should

a strong address, favoring gevero- 
ment assistance to young couples 
desiring to settle on the land. 
They should be assisted to obtain 
land, and to build, and should be

issue the currency. There should 
not be merely a commission to 
control the banks, tut why shbuld 

, not the public have the profits? 
Let us .ealize that we are citizens

•ana, anu to ouuu, auu «1UU.U oe of » 00uUtr We needed legisla- 
bonused for every child they begot Uo„ QrJt Eritain and Ita)y bad
The crying need of the country 
wan earlier marriage and mote 
children.

Dr. T. Ives ' Byrne, Mayor of 
Chatham, suggested that free 
homeeteada would prove an effect
ive means of attracting immigra-, 
tibn and advised that the govern
ment be memorialised foi this as 
well as financial assistance.

H.H STUART 
Aid. Stnart of Newcastle, in 

discussing New Brunswick’s ad
vantage#, advocated as immediate 
improvements universal free rural 
^»il delivery, percele poet, nation-

national insurance; Great Britain 
had old age pensions. It was time 
we had money supplied by the 
Government on fair terms. He 
would nationalize the telephones 
and nationalize the Banks. If the 
Government is big enough for the 
situation let them supply the 
money, let them nationalise the 
telephones and banks, and give ue 
better conditions. Then. people 
would slay in the country.

R. E. Armstrong of 8k Andrews 
moved in amendment that the 
matter be referred to the boards 
of trade and union of miiniripeli- 
tie», the reeommendatieo to the

In thu discussion in the Immi
gration Convention in Fredericton 
on the 8th instant on the question, 

What New Brunswick has to 
offer as a home for the immigrant,’’ 
Aid. H. H. Stuart of Newcastle, 
spoke in part as follows:

The first aim of the country 
should be to keep its own people 
at home. Acquisition of land by 
its young per. pie should be made 
as easy as possible, the colonizing 
methods of the French speaking 
people of Quebec and Northern 
New Brunswick being worthy of 
careful consideration.

In looking for immigrants we 
ohouid not solicit people of differ
ent color, for they will not assimi
late with us and would be a source 
of division aud weakness rather 
than of unity and strength. 
Neither should we go to much 
warmer climates, for their people 
can stand our conditions much 
better than we can accommodate 
oureelves to theirs, and their set
tling here would reduce toe area 
inhabited by people of our civil'- 
zation and temperament. But if 
we must have immigrants, let 
them be of the kindred peoples in
habiting the Bi itisli Isles, Ger
many, Scandinavia, &c., and, in 
any case, men of the temperate 
zone, and of the same color » nd, as 
nearly as possible. of the si me 
grade of civilization as ourselves.

To the im < igrant New Bruns
wick can offer an iuvigorating 
temperate climate, good laud, '.veil 
watered, well worked and fertile. 
In Douglastowo aud Avoca and 
other places ou the Miramichi, 2ti 
bushels or more of wheat can be 
raised to the acre—a better yield 
than the average out West. Fruit 
can be grown in every count)-, 
and mixed farming precludes an, 
poosibility of famine.

While we have no gold mines, 
our deposits of iron, coal, gypsum,

government to coma irorn those 
bodies.

H. H. STUART
Aid Stuart opposed the amend

ment and * favored the provincial 
hanking system endorseo by the 
original motion. He asked what 
the Government was fur if i.ot to 
look after the interests of all 
classes. Was it only to bonus rail 
ways anv the big corporations? 
Farmer» and Workmen should be 
assisted here as the former are in 
Australia and the latter in Ireland. 
It w-uild bo risky to refer the 
matter to the Union of N. B. 
Municipalise , as the executive of 
that body had failed to prepare 
legislation for this session to carry 
out the views of their last con
vention on taxation reform.

Mr. Armstrong’s amendment was 
loet and the original motion 
carried, being referred to a com
mittee le prase it upon the local 
government.

A GREAT STEP FORWARD
Mr. Arthur Hawses, Dominion 

Immigration Agent, declared «he 
adoption of the fjregoing leaolu- 
tiou marked a great atep in 
provincial progress, being a itcogni 
".ion of the principle that public 
credit must be used for the bent tit 
of the farmers.

Premier Flemming dosed the 
convention in a strong speech, 
speaking of the importance of im
migration in general and of teach
ing children the beauty of the 
land. He said the government 
waa prepared to do ita duty in the

granite, gas etc., make this pro
vince as wealthy from the stand
point of the miner as most any 
other territory in the world of 
like area

New Brunswick has manhood 
suffrage (I trust it will soon have 
adult suffrage) and the immigrant 
*iil find here, in theory at least, 
equal voting privileges.

Now Crunswick has an excellent 
school system limited only by the 
scarcity of people in many of the 
school districts. Where the 
pupils are numerous enough and 
ii c closely together the schools 
are as good as those of the ruial 
districts of any country ot Europe. 
If tne vacincies in our villages 
cm be filled up. either by immi
grante or natives, the schools can 
all be brougv t up to aodkept at, a 
high standard of efficiency.

The recent and rapid extension 
of the rural free delivery of mail 
matter and of the ru-sl telephone 
system should make life in the 
country easier and more desirable. 
The rsilway accommodationis fairly 
good.

What more do we need to hold 
our young people and attract th e 
immigrant?

As an immediate pr-liininary to 
greater acd more sweeping re
construction, we should have:

New highways These, it 
appears, the Dominion Govern
ment ’a about to assist ns in 
securing.

A few more railways to serve 
as connecting links, as, for inatan ce, 
lines from N-vvais’in to IVacad ie, 
Liggievillc io Richibucto, Gibson 
to Minto.

Nati maliztUor. of the telephone 
sy- tem. Tne telephone companies 
are quite willing to pet i i new 
teleuhones in cities, towns and 
larger village-, but under private 
ownership U* more remote sett'er, 
who has as much ngb’ to the good 
things and c.nvenitnees of life as 
the one win lives nearer the front, 
is neglected. Being isolate! he 
becomes discouraged, and who can 
blame him for leaving?

The extension of rural mail 
delivery to all section-.

The elimination of extol donate 
express charges by the introduction 
of a system of parcels post.

The removal of all legal 
restrictions upon the establishment 
of co-operative trading, which i« so 
successfully carried in m Britain, 
Belgium and elsewhere.

A better system of taxation. 
Let land values, rather than im
provements, incomes and polls, 
bear the burden of taxation. Let 
people once understand that, 
while idle laud will be taxed too 
heavily to allow it to be held 
without being improved, a man 
will not be taxed »xtra upon every 
little improvement he adds to his 
estate, then both natives and 
foreigners will desire to settle, and 
make homes for themselves, among 
us. The close settlement made 
possible by the laud tax would, 
indirectly, raise the standa»d of 
the schools.

With the above improvement», 
joined to the resources and facili
ties we already possess, onr pro
vince would begin to prosper and 
to take a leading place among the 
communities of the earth.
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HER SKIN SEEMED'EETIIIG OF 
ONJIRE

Eidijf Oilier Treatment Failed 
But “Fruit-a-thfes” Cures

Grande Ligne, Que., Jan. 2nd, 1910.
“My wife was greatly distressed for „ . u , — ,

three years with chronic Eczema on the 1 WAjfS 330 8CABS DlfcCUSSBu At TllfiS- ■
, and the disease was so severe

day’s Meeting.
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it almost prevented her from using 
her hands. The doctor gave her several 
ointments to use, but none of them did 
any good. He also advised her to wear 
rubber gloves and she wore out three 
pairs without getting any benefit. As a 
last resort, I persuaded her to try 
“Fruit-a-tives”, and the effect was 
marvellous. Not only did “Fruit-S
tives’’ entirely cure the Eczema, but 
the Asthma, wh:ch she suffered from, 
was also completely cured.

We both attribute our present good 
health to “Fruit-a-tives’*. N. JOUBERT.

“Fruit-a-tives” will always cure 
Eczema or Salt Rheum because “Fruit- 
a-tives” purifies the blood, corrects the 
Indigestion and Constipation, and tones 
np the Nervous System.

“Fruit-a-tives” is the only medicine 
in the world made of fruit juices and 
valuable tonics, and is the greatest ci 
all blood-purifying remedies.

50c. a box—6 for $2.50—or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers or from Fruit-o
lives Limited, Ottawa.

Death of
Thos. Dobson of 

New Carlisle

The death of Mr. Thomas Dobson 
of New Carlisle occurred on Wednes
day morning the 14th of February at 
the age rf seventy-Keveu years, afur a 
ong illness. The cause of death was 

.lue to heart trouble. He is survived 
by a wife and one -?isttr Mrs James 
Danfesty of Perce and three sons 
Archie and James of New Carlisle, 
John of Bri'isli Columbia and six 
daughter Mis. Charîes E. Langley 
of New Carlisle,. Mrs. J W Thurston 
of Lynn Maes, Geo. It. Murray of 
Nova Scotia: Miss Louise Dobson 
of New Hampshire; Mrs. S. Grenier, 
Dalhousie and Mrs. A Rutile of New 
Carlisle. The fune.i which tock 
place in St. Andrews churui at New 
Carlisle, Friday the 16th a as largely 
tttetided. Services being conducted 

by Rev. E ▲ Dunn. The pa-lbeareis 
were Mr Captain Garrett of New 
Carlisle: Mr Richard Major, Shiga- 
wake; Mr Frank Flowers and Mr 
Ira Flowers of New Carlisle, The 
heart felt sympathy cf the people 
goes out to Mrs Thomas Dobson and 
amily in the time of their sad 
bereavement,

Mr. J. E. Arsenault, a Justice of 
the Peace, and station master at 
Wellington, on the Prince Edward 
Island Railway, says:

Four year, ago I sl!pi>r2 J- the 
station and fell on a freight truck, 
sustaining a bad cut on ti.v of
my leg. I thought this would heal, 
but Instead of doing so It developed 
Into a bad ulcer, and later Into a form 
of eczema which spread very rapidly 
and also started on the other leg. 
Both legs became so swollen and eore 
that I could only go about my work 
by having them bandaged. My doctor 
said I must stop work and lay up.

"After six months of this trouble 
I consulted another doctor, but with 
no better result. I tried all the ealvee, 
liniments and lotions I heard of, but 
instead ST getting better î got worse.

" This was my condition when I got 
my first box of Zam-Bnk. Greatly to 
my delight that first box gave me re
lief. I continued to apply It to the 
sores, and day by day they got better. 
I could eee that at last I had got hold 
of something which would cure me, 
and In the end It did.

- It le now over a year since Zam- 
Buk worked a cure In my ease, and 
there has been no return of the

Booh le the nature of the great cures 
which Zam-Buk In dally effecting. 
Purely herbel In composition, this 
great balm Is a sure cure tor all skin 
diseases, cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost bite, ulcere, blood-poisoning, vari
cose sores, piles, scalp sores, rlng-

areiftMMSra
at 50c. Box, or poet free fro# tamPpk 
Co, «pea receipt of price.

Thi* Towu Council -i et on 
Tuesday evening, His Worship 
Mayor McDonald presiding. 
Councillois present Messrs. Alex
ander, White, Mcwat, Lunam, 
McKenzie, Miller, Pinanlt and 
Moores.

Minutes of previous meeting 
were read and confirmed.

Communication was read from 
Duncan McKinnon asking reduc
tion of assessments foi property 
on Cedar Street. Referred to 
assessment and appeals committee.

Communication read from Capt. 
\V_ H. Belyea B. Co. 73rd Regi
ment enclosing account r.f 835.35 
for equipment not returned to him 
after the fire. This was referred 
to Capt. McKenzie of the local 
company of the regiment.

Communication was read from 
the Council of the Board of Trade 
as follows:—

Submit plans of proposed wharf 
adjoining and erst of the Town 
Electric Light wharf, and the es
timated cost of the work and ad
vise the use to which this wharf 
is to be put.

It is prop, sed to use this loca
tion as a dumping ground, and if 
so for how many years is it esti
mated the property can be used 

j for this purpose.
If it is to be used as a dumping 

ground, will it be a general dump
ing ground, or if not, what disposal 
will be made of all offensive mat
ter?

It is the intention of the Town 
Council to erect a concrete dam at 
Smiths lake, if jo what is the es
timated cost of same.

Whet is the cost of operating 
the present Electric Light plant 
under day and uigbt loads respec
tively:—

This communication was laid on 
the table.

The following reports of stand
ing committees were received and 
adopted. Counc ilor Pinauit from 
Public Property and streets ac
counts totalling 8188.49, Council- 
1 îr Miller, Finance Commitfee, 
856.25, Councillor White. Fire 
Protection, $44.40, Councillor 
Lunam, Police and License Com
mittee, $13.50, Councillor Moores. 
Public Charities Committee 5104.- 

! 45, Councillor Alexander, Water 
and Sewerage Committee, $124.29.

Councillor Lunam submitted re
port of Police and License Com- 
iniV.ee, recommending that a license 
for a Tailoring and Clothes-Pres
sing establisnment be granted 
(leoi g ■ LeTourneau on payment 
of $10.

The agreement between the 
Shives Lumber Company and the 
town, respecting the wharf pro
perty wen submitted and approved. 
The deeds were ordered to be 
executed and forwarded for regis
tration.

Councillor Pinault moved and 
Councillor White seconded that 
the committee proceed with the 
construction ol the. dumping 
ground crib whsrf in accordance 
witli the plans of the Town En
gineer.

This motion raised general dis
cussion, the main trend of opinion 
being that it would be unwise to 
go further into debt when there 
were other pressing problems be
fore the Council, such as the 
Smith Lake dam, and the further 
requirements of the fire alarm 
system. The discussion was 
taken part in by all the Council
lors, and in the end, an amend
ment that the matter be laid over 
till next meeting was carried.

Council then adjourned.

.:g group of insurgent repubs.). tha: 
"nderwcoi y'x'.ls me cr less to pro
gressive spir:.-. Ur '■ ~wcc? ir- mere 
of a president's! pcssiLIH*;.' then is 
generally known. la crier to give i-hr 
a chance to L? unJ r.-rtei Ly the 
public a list of criesiic-i-: were •b- 
mitted to him. Here wifi follow the 
chief question arc* the answer \vh cli 
Mr. Underv.cc:3 -------  * -

O:—Do you '
Ztcfereni-.im i.ud iiccn 
recall of Judge r?

Ans.—I a-r. utt-T’y f ; ' 
initiative and referendum 
and unalterably c;.i t- U 
that is it s*a' v—siv- - : *'.*< \ r;- r -rm 
of our government, it i ;h- :r; r'ri 
of representative government, it is 
wholly reactionary .1 not progressive. 
I believe, however, tr t the Initiative, 
Referendum, uti v. : sho-uld not be 
; 'aced in the platform, but
that as a Iccai matt, r it should be

rate to the
v« > *V In:- at:vo.

0SCA3 UNDERWOOD
v-orkeB out la oeob state, and not be 
r ade a party ieeue. I am absolutely 
r gainst the recall, even in its worst 
rorm — the recall of Judges — to be 

3 dangerous as the initiative and re
ferendum. The recall of an officer 
merely affects the tenure of an office. 
I believe that at reasonable intervals 
the people should have an oppor
tunity to re-elect their oflfcers, and 
•hort terms of office could accom- 
•'.lieh much more than the recall.

VAHHY POCKET TELEPHONE AND 
TALK ANYWHERE

Berlin. — They are introducing vest
rocket telephones in some of the 
c ties of Germany. Connections art- 
placed on walls all over town and if 
you happen to walk r’eng the street

M

DEATH AT MONTREAL
The death took place on the 4th 

inft at Montreal “f Mrs. 
fUrgaret McDonnell Campbell, 

'if? of -Rev. Robert Campbell, 
he debased. Iidv was<■ Ike 

daukhiarof the late Fev. Geo. 
~~»eîWnelJ si pm litre -miaDter 

the Church oî Hrot’an 11» 
««V, 4 
*11e. eft»** •

rnd you’re in a hurry to tell your 
wife that you will bring a friend 
home for dinner, all you have to do 
.3 to connect your pocket instrument

i;h the one on the wall, cal) the 
exchange, get your party amd talk to 
your heart’s content.

AMERICAN PACKERS LOSE 
BRITISH CONTRACTS

Lcelsioe Will Hit Heat Dirons Hard 
, aid Argentine W.I1 Benefit

London. — The British government 
i:as decided to exclude the Ament:.:! 
meat packers against whom prosecu
tions have been instituted in the 
l n.ted States from tendering for con
tracts for the supply of meat to the 
briilsh army and navy, pending Lut 
settlement of suits. The decision of 
;he government is due to the oppo-
s. tion of labor and advanced radical 
members of parliament to the Ameri
can treats.

The'con tracta given out by the war 
office which had hitherto been secur
ed by American firms are now ex
pected to go to Argentine meat pack
er».

It was explained by officials pf the 
war office that thè government’s ac-
t. cn was In accordance with its re» 
.gular policy. In caae any company 
With which pie government dealt be
came In eerlouf litigation, the goverp- 
hr.ent Immediately refrained from 
giving M contracts. BrHdeh firms rs- 
te.^J the |ama treatment entier the 
rime circumstance*.

London. — In a:: « rticle in lue 
?.:xand Lcgucinc L; George Me nuv. 
hv d. o’s w*th the six richest r.t.: »t 
•,:e wtckL Trey err* a'l elderly a:*.d 
include Rockcie.'er, Morgan, Aft;i 
*:ru:i .cun, Carat.r • and Rcthscbiid. 
Morrow says the ♦' ixd.an pctrîsnh 

rred ted with t. . mug fortune c

a.

» '

LORD STÜATHCONA
' a billion dollars. The six m^n 

! hr up together one thousand n>ii- 
:s of pounds. They could pay off 

whole national debt of Britain, 
cou’d, if t’ -y chose, put a million 

> n the fieît and wage war for ten 
r±. They cc.uid summon the whole 
u'atkra of Britain and pay them 
ntv pounds apiece. The six couiV. 
c!l the railways in England and 
al! Scotland. Millions upon mii- 
; of Lord Strathcona’s holdings 
in Canada.

lien

UTS PROBABLY NEXT SURGEON 
GENERAL OF U. S. AR3TY

Washington. — Dr. Rupert Blue is 
expected to succeed Dr. Walter 
Wyman as surgeon general of die 
United States army. He is now cn

OIL RUPERT BLUE
liis way from Hawaii to Washington, 
i ' fore going to Honolulu he was for 
several years in charge of the public 
i«*alth and marine work in San Fran-

SP1ES SENTENCED 
Seven Years’ Penal Servitude Given 

Shlpbrokcr Who Was Caught 
With German Naval Plans.

Ioe'p&ic. — Heavy punishments were 
meted out to English spies arrested 
at Hamburg and who have been on 
trial behind closed doors for several 
day* before the imperial court.

Max Schultz, ?n English shlpbroker, 
wra sentenced to eeven years’ penal 
se-vittide. One of his associates, an 
engineer, named Hipsych, was con
demned to twelve years in Jail; an en- 
c nccr named Wulff, was sent to jail 
fer two years, and a merchant, named 
Yen Maack, and Max Schultz’s house 
keeper, each received three years.

The judge 1a sentencing the men, 
^ : id the arrest broke up a group of 

\ies, whose activities were danger
ous in the highest degree to the safe
ty of the empire.

Hipsych, in particular, who had 
been twelve *c.;rs employed as an en
gineer In a nrval shipyard, was able 
to collect designs and information 
from all the German yards. This he 
delivered last January to agents of 
an English information bureau, thus 
exposing Germany's most important 
military secrets.

Max Schultz bed organized, accord
ing to the Judge, a network of spies 
through Germany.

Hipsych probably was the lowest 
mlarled spy of importance on record. 
He was paid only $10 a week. Wulff, 
it was stated, dealt with the question 
cf submarines.

i:ZZ’VATICAN AND GERMANY
Berlin. — It is officially announced 

that the Papal legate to Prussia was 
informed by Cardinal Merry del Val, 
the Papal secretary of state, when the 
-pedal order of the Pope relating 
to. court proceedings against the 
clergy woe issued, that it did not 
apply to Germany. The order hav 
been subjected to bitter attacks by 
newspapers on every side except the 
Catholic organs.

CAN ADI IS XI^’ICN1' a(»ZI> .
LoaAir. Tv.o ihauiaadF pounds 

«•.trima ire bc'et tea: from the Arch- 
b.rhope fund for mlitilonxxjrl v/ork In 
Canada, to be ev«?ly divided between 
tie Co'fwiol Canv.nental Church Bo- 
Ct^ty .ad We Wxt.rty rcT the Pros»;!-- 
boa ol the Uoapel!

y

1.

His first lesson in Eeommy
is not alone for children. Older heads 
take it to heart, and profit by it.

Thousands of housewives have

Koved the economy of using “Beaver” 
our for all baking. ' m

DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grain end Cereals,
THE T. BL TAYLOR CO. LHOTE». - CHATHAM. Oel.

A Sign of the Times
PEOPLE arc becoming very careful about 

what .they eat and drink—
The preference for goods in sealed packages 

—especially in food stuffs—is now quite definite 
and becoming more so every day.
We must frankly admit that there are sound reasons 
for this preference. Food stuffs cannot be ex
posed to varying atmospheric conditions with
out losing both strength and flavor.
Tea—of all articles of everyday diet (excepting 
coffee, perhaps) needs protection most, and 
best merchants have 
been quick to appre
ciate the fact. So 
much is this the case 
that the selling of 
loose Tea in bulk will soon be a thing of the past.
RED ROSE TEA reaches "you with all its vir
ginal flavor, strength and purity—
—It is sealed in air-tight packages—dust and 
damp-proof—
RED ROSE is a blend of the best Indian and 
Ceylon Teas.
—The former assures generous strength and 
richness—the latter that coaxing, delicate flavor, 
Qualities for which Red Rose Tea is famed. 
Ask your Grocer for the 40c. package of Red 
Rose and you’ll get better Tea—Tea that spends 
farther—for the same money.
You want “ Good " Tea—well,

“Red Rose Tea is Good Tea”

IRedRose
g TEAmo

FOl OiÜEB RECEIVE M UB PEtSMAL «TTEBTiÜV

DBIIM Limite-:
\r:U-ACTURERS 4. IMPORTERS C '

*
•- NTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTERS. 

iM MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TÀRPAU LID , 
VSR COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE . 
VKETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTRAC

TS SUPPLIES, ENGLISH OILED CLOTH
ING. AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 

RUGS. ETC. ETC.

».
j:
i1*
p
P.

niiww

Ottawa, Canaan

^ BRAIN WORKERS
wha gef little exercise, feel belter ell round tor
an occasional dose at . )

ttNA-fiRU-eO” Laxatives
They tone 

qntem and ci 
ty a reliable k 

box

1 • dr. move the bowels gently but fr<
A ne*, pleasant and 

i! ;->f the N A -DRU-COti(bde'l 
»vJI'» >"1 rot yet stocked then 

•ve.WIti mall t^e»- *•'-
NATpSWM. DftUQ 4 CXtlt
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finest Qstslity.

MEANING OF THE CROSS

t
This cross (in red) has been adopted in 
Canada and all over America as the ™M«n 
under which the Crusade against Consumption 
is carried on.

Every reader knows of the ravages of this 
disease; how, too often, the bread-winner of 
the family falls a victim, or the young man 

or young woman, with a promise of a happy and useful 
life, is stricken down.

This modern Crusade, like the one of old, is a 
winning fight The death rate from Consumption in 
this province shows a decrease of over 25% in the 
past few years.

Nearly 6000 of these poor sufferers have been cared 
for in our Consumptive Homes in Muskoka and near 
Weston. To-day we have 300 p**1*"*» under treat
ment—patients who, if they had the money, could not 
through tear of contagion gain admittance into other 
hospitals. 0 e

In the Muskoka Free Hospital alone we are now 
caring for 156 patients. 128 of these cannot pay a • 
single cent tor the cost of their maintenance, 15 pay 
70c. per day, 1 pays 57c. per day, 12 pay 50c. or less 
per day.

Our Trustees, having faith in the generous-hparted 
people of Canada, have continued to carry on this work 
during the past year.

Monsy to pay doctors, food, nursing and caring of 
these sick ones, is urgently needed. Will your readers 
help and have the joy of sharing in a work that has 
the promise of the Master’s reward?

W. J. GAGE
Chairman Executive Committee, National 

v S$>ADINA AVB. Sanitarium Association
TORONTO

J. & D. A. Harqusil Cou Ltd.
■ «mur» 1 was. - annul .

ALAMIM9 •qv*. «w s am#
WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS fa

id Oil*, Oarpentata* To

H/OH CLASS WOODWORK
in the me—featuring end

V*.

On experience
from (he Forest to___ _____ .
ntetien 1er turning oat week, which 
ship, is second to none. Beyers wo™u au wen u> — 
in mind when compering onr prices wife those of inferior

-- ------------------- Ikying atm
Prodnct, has gained tee — e
hich jn quality m 
e wood do —O ton

PHONE, MAIL or WIRE your orders for Wtodew 
Interior end Exterior Pinkhings, Verandah Poets, 
eta, Mooldtnge, Bhwh and Spruce Flooring, Hifbnnh 
end Fine She*tiring, Wainacoatlng, Stair Newels, ÈaÉi, 
tars. Doors, Sashes, etc.

No order too large ter enr capacity or too small to ceoste 
prompt attention.
• ones

a r mot At. d Eaton a furnished for
Store 

Altars,
Conn—n and Shelving, Church 

ten, OaRos and School Furniture.

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF TIB TOW*.

SPECIAL
Dry Spruce Scantling, 2x3, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, 2x7,

• DRY SPRUCE LATHS.

J. & D. A. Harquail Co., Ltd.
n*nnnnneu>nsuanns.r.nnnnnnns,nna.nos.nooos.wa.rTTntt||)>w

Subscribe for 
The Advocate
$1.00 A Yearn, ■ i f

iMUMIATIUN Of 
MANCHUSIJN1MLY

"'^aterer (he Onfeocre cf Xcgo Ta
rons Yuan Shi Kr* rro^uily 

Be llnk*r c>
Lan* of ’ ?..

(Publishers Prc.-:$> ,XSer' • > 
:'ba-:r^nai. — Premise of peace *:> 

Vnr. becomes cere definite* t : r 
.tli the ann-unceme-i; that r.il ;:Ix 
f the great Po*.ver?, (‘«re v \‘r\t? r. 
vca. the Ur.":: Vi s. • . • .

r,:icc anti Cor:.; , arc- '.hited in 
f o-crrrr^t;vc effrr: 13 rrrist ~r. V."* 1 
Jig Fang and Tnng- Shao Yi in thc.r 

egotiations. There was rejoicing to- 
y when it was learned that tin re- 
vren ta lives of the e;x Powers were 

r< paring to offer formally their in
stance for the speedy conclusion of 

.1 understanding tv the negotiations 
•' the present conference.

It is clearly understood that this 
- ^ an by the powers is ta hen in the 

t friendly manner, 
i ne pourparler.- bctv.<- -n V. n TIrg 

"•mg and Tang Ehao Yi opened w.in 
urprieing smocihness uc<i there wrs 

: complete absence of any sense cf 
rririn which might hive seriously I *- 

r-eded the dipioiratic progress cf the
• onfereaces. It is unmistakably evi
dent, however, that the continuation

f Ma rich u rule, even as concerns the 
imperial throne at Pehin, is consitier- 
°1 unlikely by elti*er side. In this 
onnection much sir.ilf canre is : 1-

• -eked to the statement of T^.:z Shao
Vi that he does r.ot rcpre.-oaH the 
•hror.e, but rather the Premier. Cai- 
r!e(j with Wu Ting Fang's early in- 
' icv.ee upon the establish;: c::t cf a 
r«*puW!c, *th!s is taken to that
Yuan Shi Kai is prepared to concede 
’he ending of tic dynasty.

i'ven though the prec- :it dynrety is 
on ted. the Premier evidently hopes 
to retain the impel.a! form of govern
ment, possibly with the present Em
peror designate! as the first ruler of 
p new Chn«e«* d/ .asty and with Yuan 
Lki Kal as regent

STANDARD'S VIVE I RE *IDÜN7

*Vv <

' $ 4e

WILLIAM B. BK.H1S
New York. — The election of Mr.

V'IMiam E. Bem:s as vice president 
”.:J directer cf the Standard Oil Co. 
'i New York has brought into greater 
i -ominencc a career which has been 
1 emarkable in the annals of the oil 
wo rid.

Mr. Bern Is was born in Cleveland, 
Xh.o, In 1864, and completed his aca- 
lu«ic education there, entering the 
urvioe of the Standard Oil Co. in 
S.82. He organized the statistical de
triment of the company and became 

nrerwted In foreign trade relations.
In 18') 1 Mr. Berois mi*rled Miss 

"ranees Ford Inj Cleveland and no-/ 
eeédes In Larch mont. New York. He 
3 an enthusiastic sportsman and pos
asses a unique collection of trophies 
gathered from all parts oY the world.

V4NAKY IN CAGE HELPS SAVE
MINEES.

Canaries in cages were used very 
successfully in the reecue work at 
the Cross Mountain mine at Brice- 
ville. Tenu. The picture shows ono

of the rescuers with oxygen equip
ment and a canary. Poisonous gas 
quickly kills the bird. Miners without 
hoi mots are not permitted to enter 
chambers where the canary cannot 
live.

GOULD'S BUY CASTLE IN OLI) 
SCOTLAND

London. — It’s “Laird" Gould now, 
George Gould having bought a castle 
at Menziee, a beautiful country place 
In Scotland surrounded by several 
thousand acres Of woodlands. Ar
range mends for obtaining the estate 
are dednned to have been carried on 
through Lord Declee, who, with his 
wife, formerly Mies Gould, is expected 
-4 spend much of hie time there with 
‘he Goulds. §

A ROMANS 
IRISH MARRIAGE

Claim That Cnîy 'h » witness Being 
Pr- < / ' « v »| ard void

Accord. ; ; ; r Roman 
Cail. il'e ( iîtîrch. 

f P.: I; • j er . 5 X<. ws ServIcci
Dublin. — In ti:t Probate Court be- 

f r ? I-'r. .Turtirc !dçn. an applicc- 
tlcn fer clinrrny pending the hearing 

I rT ,Vn *•**"<* cf Vf Vr Ursher v lf 
i re r;: * :i is brought by the 

.‘orbexd^fer il'.c nullity of the mar- 
r";,,<«. The fa*rl:y rt^Ivcacc is at 
Ea Ft well. Lougrc:. County Galway.

Mr. Serjeant Mo.""arty, who appear, 
ed for the respondent Mrs. Vssher, 
said that the petitioner, William Ar- 
•end Ussher, a gentleman farmer, 
statcù in his petition that cn April 
24, 191 J, at 10 o’clock at night he was 
married to Mary Caulfield, “now false
ly called Mar>' Ussher," in a bed room 
in his house. They are Roman Catho
lics and the ceremony was prrfor~ 
cd by a Roman Catholic priest in t 
presence of one witness. The peti
tioner no»' said that the marriage 
was null and void by i&cson cf the 
fact that only one witness was 
present and that the ceremony va- 
not carried out according to the rites, 
regulations, and ceremonies of the 
Roman Catholic Church or according 
to law. The respondent denied that 
the marriage was null and void for 
any of the reasons stated by the peti
tioner.

In a replying affidavit the petitioner 
said that the contract of marriage 
was not accompanied by a valid reli
gious ceremony as was required by 
law', that it ves subject tp and on the 
express condition that it should be 
according to the rites of the Roman 
Catholic Church aad on the express 
condition that the Roman Catholic 
Church should permit of the same 
being valid.

— 3

I>DIA$ PRINCE TO BE SPANKED

TIIE GAEKWAR OF BABODA
Delhi. — The Gaekwar of Baroda, 

an Indian prince, la to be spanked, 
figuratively, for insulting King George 
cf England at the Durbar ceremonies. 
The Indian potentate, who has long 
been hostile to British rule, attended 
the Durbar in casual dress instead 

y of robes of state. When the time 
rame to pay homage to the king, he 
gave a perfunctory bow and turned 
his back on the king. He has been 
forced to apologize and further steps 
will be taken to curb him.

A GREAT PAINTER’S 
START IN LIFE

How n Young GIr! Inspired Ziem, 
t.*:c Great Portrait Painter, To 

Get Out of Himself, 
and Work.

Paris — Z'en, sitting cross-logy :d 
on a table beside a window, work, d 
as a tailors assistant for several 
years. His life was thrown into o 
new channel by the arrival in tiu 
court yard cf cn Italian family in 
which there was a handsome, auburn- 
haired girl who sang as a balla-J 
ringer. The father played a hurdy- 
gurdy, the mother made lace and a 
boy performed divers gymnastic feats 
The girl had a fine voice. Her father 
wanted a new coat and asked the 
rider Ziem to make it and Mme. 
Ziem to take in a part of the family 
r.s lodgers. She took in the boy and 
S*rl.

The latter lifted the future painter 
cut of hiaiself with her Venetian 
ccngs and accounts cf the glories 
city to which she hoped soon to re
turn. Her name was Caterina. When 
vhe went away Ziem folt miserable. 
He leut spirit and could not shake 
off the sort of paralysis that had 
uelzcd on all his faculties. At last 
he determined — with the help of his 
needle, and his talent, as he thought, 
of portrait painter and violinist — 
to make his way to Venice. Tt.„ 
answered to his hopes of going down 
by water to Marseilles, for he knew 
no geography, and thence to Rome.

It would be now curious to see 
the portraits of Saone and Rhone 
captains of barges, wine and wood 
rafts that he did for. them, in lieu 
of passage money. In Rome he got in 
with painters and tourists. The form
er helped him to enlarge his artistic 
culture, and the Inter lock him afcour 
as a guide. But Caterina and Venice 
lay cn his heart, and he took the 
held resolution cf gclng cu foot to 
the city of his dreams. He s0 fell in 
love with it the first day he went on 
the lido that he did not break his 
heart when he heard that Caterina 
had not turned up, but had gone to 
Paris to serve as a model.

IPinisS)

AVegc hbk Precaution for As ^- 
similaiinS UsradcndHcgula- 
ling tic Stoactfis cndl3owels of

MAxts:?

RtaMtesBisestioaChcstful- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither

&cê»tf0Idlk’S&ÆZLFnüBEB 
ftfim Sml-

CUSTOM
J For Infants and Children.

f-Ths Kind You Have 
Always Boughs

Bear? the 
Signature

of

SETS.**.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrtioea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

eoc Simile Signature of
a

NEW YORK.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPÉ3

WINDSOR HOTEL 
Edward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcastle N. B.

I have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to meet all mv friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD DALTON

\
*N

Hotel Phene 36. Livery phone 47.

VICTORIA CAFE
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, I.amb, Ham and Eggs, La mb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and C.ke . 15c 
Ice Cream, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O.W. FIEDLER. * - Fish Building

r
Pan-Dried
A Food—Not a Fad
The flavor of Tillson'i! 
—well just taste it and 
describe /te delicious
ness if you can. Tiltoon's 
is made to meet the 
most exacting de* 
mauds. Made of 
choice, selected oats. 
Beautifully clean—free 
from black specks or 
hulls. You'll be proud 
to serve such oats on 
your table. »
Cooks in 15 Minuted 
Canadian Cereal and 
Milling Co., Limited 

Toronto, Ont-

1IL1TAHY AEROPLANES 
Big Friers Ottered lev Competitions 

In England.
London. — The War Office an

nounces an offer of eeveraf prises for 
competition by . military aeroplanes. 
Two prises of $20,0Sf. sad $10,000
raapeottvely are open f ta toa world.

TILLSONS

Til Ison's Oats
Two slzee, lie. end 25c. Each 25c. 
package contains a handsome piece 

T English Semi Parcellln Tab&ewar?
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# CLARKE’S

G- OTJT SALE
Beginning' MARCH 1st

We will start a sale of our entire stock consisting of

DRY GOODS, LADIES’ AND CENTS’ CLOTH’NG AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS
It ie nee ssary for us to wind up the business of Clarke & Co., within a certain time, in order to do so we are taking this m eans 

of converting this stock into cash. Here 13 an opportunity for every one to make a dollar. Don’t delay, get in on th art and save A 
20 per cent in your Spring buying. This Sale will include all new Spring Goods as well as our regular stock. X

And we particularly call your attention to these lines ^

Dress Goods. Men’s Slothing and Ladies’ Ready to Wear. Rain goats |
Wrappers» Silk and Muslin Shirt Waists-

ÿ Rem amber 8Qc will buy one dollar's worth of goods at this sale. CasH Only
S NO GOODS TO BE CHARGED AT THESE PRICES. I
H AH persons owing accounts, will confer a f 1 |' /V 1 » ~T"Vtl iTI P y-
M, favor by making immediate payment. V-/ J__IXi....LV> r I 06

H. R- MOODY—MANAGER

THE UNION ADVOCATE
E tablished 1867

Issue ’ e\< ry VV’ednesday morning

The Advocate Publishing Co., United
H. H. STUART, . - - EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES'
If paid in Advance, SI.1)0; End cf tear. SI.25 can $1.00 (iu advance

ADVERTISINÜ RATES.
one inch, one insertion, 30 cents, Each subsequent ir.sertion, 25 cents 

Professional and Hotel Cai-dils, tin per year, $5.00

Newcastle N. B,. March 13, 1911

WE NEED IT, TOO,

Campbellton is applying to the 
Legislature for power, ‘‘To provide 
for the exemption from taxation for 
town purpose, under certain condi
tions, of all improvements upon 
landed property within t'ie town.” 
We trtiet Newcastle will submit to 
the same body a bill empowering us 
to improve our taxation «ystem as 
fast as the majority of our vate- 
pjyers may desire

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
FOR mi

fconfirmation. Undoubtedly she was 
I one of God’s Kaints on earth; full of 
I pi-*ty without ostentation. humbly 
j walking with God; clear in her con
vict ion; si mug in her ccnfideiK.e; and 

, pos>t—hcu of a faith which no circuni- 
i stai»ce< could shake or ‘shatter. It is 
j these rare and saintly souls who abide 
I under the shadow of the Almighty,
I that discover God’s secrets and rejoice 
j in the sweet consciousness thet God 
1 is an evt i present helper ana friend. 
Tin se 6ie they who can sav, as our 

I leparted friend said almost with her 
last conscious breath, “yea though I ! 

i walk through the valley of the I 
j shadow of death 1 will fear no evil 
for thou {art with me; Thy rod and 
Thy staff they comfoit me! Let us 

, thank God for those who have lived 
and died in this faith; and let us be 
the Jlive followers of them xvl.o 
through faith and patience inhert the 
promises of God.

THK FUNERAL 
The funeral of Mrs. Henderson took 

place on Feb. 28th ,1c was very large
ly attended, although the day was a 
most stormy one. Interment was in 
St. James Cemetry, Newcastle. 
Services at the house and grave were 

' conducted by Rev. F. C. Simpson.

SOCIETY, 
NO. 122

Held Annual Meeting at ihitneyiille 

on the 5th inst.

PROVINCIAL LEGIS-
__JATURE 0PENS

Speech From the Throne Adopted With
out Division.

Newcastle Delega
tion Interview

ed Gov’t

On tha 8th inst., tne Local 
Government wore interviewed by 
a delegation from Newcul'e Board 
of Trade, co.sisting of E. A. Mu 
Curdy, etc , Hoo. D. Morrison, Rev. 
E. S. Murdoch, Aid. Bulier, and H 

■ Williatvn. They aseeil for an 
increased subsidy to the Newcastle 
steamboat Cj., for assistance for 
the Newcastle - Tracadie railway, 
and for an imper ial and thorraagh 
investigation into the dispute be
tween M-. Snowball - and Rev. 
Father Legace’e coloniz ttion com
pany. They were promised favor
able consideration*

GOVERNOR WOOD 
SWOPH !!i

w'rm
Kr*der':tr, 1 Hon.

Joaiah Voue lately
member * t* « <J , stej
was sworn in as Lieutenamt Gov. 
••nor of New Brunswick eh rtly 
after-Boon to-day. *

The memorial service for the late 
Mrs James Henderson in St. Mark's 
Churshi D .uglastown, on Sabbath 
Evening, March 3rd, was one of 
unusual intei est. Tae musical selec 
lions, where particularly appropriate, 
being rendered with great taste and 
f eling by the large choir. The follow
ing was the order of service;—

Organ Prelude — “Sweet bye and 
bye”

Anthem—“No more tears” 
Invocatory Prayer.
Hymn 340— “How bright these 

glorious spirits shine.”
Scripture Lesson Psalm 16.
Hymn 328—“Now the laborer’s task 

is o'er"
Prayer.
Anthem—“Some sweet day” 
Scripture Lesson- Revelation 7.9-17. 
Hymn 335—“There is no night in 

heaven”
Sermon—Psalm Id. 8-11.
Prayer.
Hymn 334—Forever ;with the Lord. 
Benediction.
In referring to the deceased lady 

Rev. Mr. Simpson spoke in part, 
follows:—

Her devopt and beautiful life of 
simple trust ought to prove an inspir
ing example, not only to those who 
know her best* but to all who came 
under the influence of her gepial and 
kindly Christian character. We can 
well apply tc her those wonderful 
words “Blessed are the dead which 
die in the Lord from henceforth: yea 
with the Spirit, ihut.fthey may rest 
from their labors, and their works do 
follow them.”

After all it Is in the experience of 
those who. like hcr, liÿe the life of 
faith ic Jesus Christ, and can look 
jalmly aud confide* :lj into the fp- 

Ittirei that our latil) finds Its tweet

The Provincial 
opened cn the 7th.

The spetch hoir the throne 
noted with loyal t-atisfaction King 
George’s coronations in Britain 
and India aud the appointment of 
a royal Governor-General, the 
prosperity of tha province, increase 
in agricultural societies and ex
hibitions, fruit growing, &c. An 
effort would be made to prevent 

to offer :cuttfnC*Mrn of ^ar*fcime repre
sentation at Ottawa: The St. 
John Valley Railway Contract had 
been let, to be completed before 
November 1915, the road to be 
eased to the federal gover ornent.

EUROPE AND ' 
CHINESE TROUBLE

Power» Xow Tote Oier Chinese ILi 11-
rood and Send Troop» to Protect 

Line and Ensure Com- 
mnnicatlous.

Peking. — The treaty powers have 
undertaken the protection of the rail
road between Peking and the sea. 
Interruption of traffic along this line, 
which hss prevented the passage of 
the mails for fork- days, has resulted 
In this decision. Detachments of 
British, German, Japanese and French 
trop» have been stationed at inter
vals between Pek'.tg and Chin Wang 
Tao, according to the plan devised 
two months ago.

The respective nations assume 
charge of different sections ci the 
road, Ore»t Britain taking care of 
the section between Poking and Yang 
Tsun : France between Yang Tsun 
and Hangku; Germany, Tanaka and 
Tangshan ; the United tSates, Tang- j 
shan to Lsnchow, aud Japan from 
Lanchow to Chin Wang *l"no. The 
United tSates. however, has no troops 
fn North China, except 300 legation 
guards, and has been .unable to as
sume responsibility for the section al
lotted to It, but British troops are 
protecting that district until the Am
ericana arrive. Just when additional 
American troops will, reach China la 
not known, although Mlnlater Cal
houn cabled several days n^o to the 
State Department at Washington 
vising the desp.i.. I. >. t regiment on 
a peace footing. So far he hue rcceiv- 
• ! rr> reply from V 1 eut. !

Legislature i Immigration was increasing. A 
! oill lu prumox- tile recreation and 
settlement of abandoned farmers 
would be sulunifed. A railway 
would be bcilt tram Minto ta 
Gibson: and the Central railway 
would be operated by iho 0. P. R. 
The territorial revenue was some 
S500.COO.00 larger than previous 
year. Bill a amending the L-quor 
License Act, Game Law and Work
men's Compensation Act wete 
promised.

On Monday the Speeeh from 
the throne was adopted without a 
division, the opposition not furr
ing % vote.

The anun tl meeting of Agricul
tural Society 5?o. 122, at Whitnev- 
vill on the 5th was attended by 
some 50 men of the surrounding 
country, among whcnl were'several 
from Newcastle.

Valuable discussion took place.
The society.decided no, 

prizes this seasou.
It was resolved to purchase 

three pure bred Ayshire bulls, to 
be soid at auction to members 
only.

The value of the society is felt 
already. Several seed companies 
have sent catalogs an d offered 
substantial discounts on prices th 
members. It was .decided to pur
chase through Treasurer^ H. Willi- 

iston, Newcastle.
j C. C. Hayward, on behalf of the 
/Lounsbury Co., offered three 
prizes of #10 each for best fields 
of potatoes grown with the com
pany’s fertilizers, on which Mr 
Hayward quoted special prices to
members and 10 p. c. discount if ! Ottawa, March 4—In the Corn- 
ordered beforehand and taken 1 ",00s today Mr. Mendou, a Quebec 
from cars. 1 »,etl|ber, asked the following ques-

Ald. Butler, the secretary, offer -, ti°ns of the government, 
ed prizes of $10 and $5 for best 
acres of wheat [to propose the repeal of the navel ’^VthT^ra^Houro byth^

The secretary s report to the serv.ee act? j menlDe„ of St. Mary’s Choir who
agricultural department showed | 2-If so, does the government I have fol years supplied such talen‘ 
that past season had been good for, mteud m case of such repeal to1 ed ,„d acceptable entertainment on 
vegetables, roots and berries, but F1*0?086 another act containing the g* Patrick’s Day The p’av Mi is 
not so good for grain; hay had . policy of the government in tho,,ear pr0mises‘to ^ sli'l better if 
been above the average. Oats matter?

A NE» NAVAL 
ACF _

And the People Will Have the Privi
lege of Voting Upon it.

ROBERT
EMMETT

The Great Irish Patriot to be Hon

ored in Newcastle March 18 and 19.

The people of Newcastle and 
vicinity are waiiing impatiently 

, n , , for the arrival of the 18th, when
1-Does the government intend t;le play ot Robert Emmett will be

wrre grown too steadily; fruit 
giew bounteously; do reasonable 
attention bad been given to stock- 
raising; only few throughbred 
cattle, mostly Ayrshires; sheep 
neglected, because of dogs; few 
swine kept and those not pure 
bred; executive had decided tc 
purchase purebred Ayrshire bulls. 
A grist mil «as wanted, to en- 
ccurage who-, growing.

With p r ip. i . ,t e the yield per
Mr. Gr.bstu: ;i '1 > * . R-q.crrr,

and don'd led leidle !• »y porn hl-v 
self or h'» pee*nw« future Is rn.ned!" 

Mrs. flrrhstsin: -Mow roe dotf 
Mr. Gnibsiela: “Vjr, -a puroi ci>:id 

Utr firo/" ' ; . ' . . J

. sure of mo»', < 
iu tlu, district.

"ncld be doubled

lllari'i IMml fcf itk eKrywfce*

3—If such otlier act is proposed j possible, than ever before.
is it the intention of the govern- ! The play will be repeated ou

.... -j. .the 19 th. Children will not be ad.ment to submit the same for the mitM on lhe ,atter night Exeur
approval of the people before put I . .... „ 6
into force? |®,un* w'11 frcr“ up river

district» Tickets 25c; reserveHon. Mr. Borden: The answer tc
each of these 
"Yes."

three questions seats 50c.; children 15c.

A Vf 'r\j>
HtA.uON’S

UAsiéûiluiMe
UNDERWEAR

! CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

j Tbt UbR Yn ban Always Ba*bt
11 ' Bears the 
I j Rtanatwe of <

^78431

^
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BORN
At Newcastle, Mar. 3 to Mr. and I 

Mrs. Bryan Dunn, a daughter.

At Newcastle, March 5, to Mr, 
and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson, a daughter.

At Newcastle, March 6, to Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Morrissy, a daughter.

AT THE GARNI AL 
! At the Leap Year Carnival on the 
8vh, the prizes were won by the follow - 
ing;

1st lady’s—Miss Helen Copp.
1st Girl’s—Miss Rose Keary.
1st Gent's—Albert Gilmour.
1st Boy's—Berc McCormick.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
won its great reputation and extensive 
sale by its remarkable cures of coughs, 
colds and croup. It can be depended 
upon. Try it. Sold L>y all dealers.

MARRIED
At Newcastle, March 2m ev. 

S J McArthur, David Hill of Car- 
ailis. ,o Mil He P. McDonald, of 
Lyttieton.

At Newcastle, March 6, by Rev. 
S J McArthur, Allan C. Stewart of 
Militant k, i o CMil K. Leighton of 
Ferry Koad.

The Brown Cup baa been won 
by Aid. Chas. Sargeant. In the 
f-ral game the scores were as 
follows:
J. E. Andrews Dr Pe:lolin
Ed. Morris C. M. Dickison
B. Henncssy P. Russell
Chas. Morrissy Cha . Sargeant 

ski,» 0 skip 14

Minard'h Liniment Co., limited. 
Gentlemen, Theodore l> -: iK a \ 

custom**.- of mi tie, was vomutalely ; 
cured of rheumatism after live years t 
of suffering, by the judicious use of j 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Tne above facts :an lie verified by*

DR. TOZER MANAGER
OF NEAL INSTITUTE

Dr. \Y. F. Tozer, who left some 
weeks ago to locate in Portland, 
Me., is now manager of the Neal 
Institute in that city for the treat
ment. of the “diink and drug habit/

writing i<i him, t«> the Parish l’ritst 
cr any <-f liis neighbors.

A. COTE, Merchant. 
St. Isidore, Que , 12 May, W.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES ,
The Anniversary < f the opening of ( 

the United BaMist Church Newcastle ! 
N. B. will take pin * o;i Sunday next, 
St- Patricks Day. ■
8 The Rev. Dr. Cousins Pastor will j 
preach both .Morning and Evening and 
the Choir will render special music at 
each"service, all seats free, arid^hymn ; 
books provided. The Sunday School ! 
will also have a special service in the , 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

A GREAT BARGAIN
A'meet jL of a . Ample copy of 

lids paper is an invitation to 
subscri e. 51.00a year. UNION 
ADVOCATE and Fan.iiy Herald 
an 1 \Vcukly Star together Si 75 
a veai.

You can say goodbye to cousump • 
tiOn with a clear conacience if you use ; 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. Many have j 
been permanently cured by their use 
For sale by all dealers.

MISS TILLOTSON'S
ENTERTAINMENTS, 

The Opera H mse was well filled 
Thursday night to listen to Miss 
Lottie L. Tillotson’s le •ture'on Hawaii 
and elocutionary selections. Her

Ml RAM It HI LOG
DR 1VIXG COM PAN 1 ES M E ET

The annual meeting of the Upper 
S mthwe-t .dir.uuichi Log Driving 
Company was held in Fredericton, 
March 5th, when the year’s business 
was closed up and the following elect
ed directors:—John T. Bundle, James 
Robinson, Herbert Freeze and R. V. 
Mr Indian, Mi. Randle was elected 
president and Mr. Me Lei lan secretary- 
treasurer.

The Southwest Log Driving Com
pany met in Fredericton on the same 
d«y and elected directors as follow
ing:—John T. Bundle, M. Welsh, 
Janies Robinson, R. W. Mcljellan and 
Herbert Freeze. Mr. Bundle was 
elected president. Mr. McLellan 
secretary and Andrew Morrison, 
treasurer.

charming manner and the humor and , 
instructiveness of her effect delighted ! 
and captivated the audience. The j 
selections by several of Newcastle’s j 
wellknown musicians were a notai Id ■ 
and most pleased contribution to the j 
entertainment. Mis. M. H. McMillan 
acted us accompanist. The affair was ( 
under the auspices of the Ladies Aid : 
of the Presbyterian Church, who 
desire to most cordially thank the 
Ladies and Gentlemen who so kindly 
assisted in so delightfully adding to 
the evening’s enjoyment.

Th;: program was as follows:
1 Quartette—Come where my Love 

Lies Dreaming — Misses McQuanie 
and Cahier Messrs Shaw and Calder.

2 Lecture on Hawaii—Miss Tillot- 
son.

3 Sol • A11er wauls—Mrs. P. Russell
4 Seier t»on Miss Tillotson.
5 Duett—Whispering Hope -Mrs. 

P. Russvil auu Mi>s McQuanie.
Encore
G Selection—Misa Tillo son.
7 Solo -My Ain Folk—Mr. Calder.
Encor

f 8 Seler ion—Miss Tillotson.
0 Quailettv Gnud Night—Mishin 

McQuai rie uiul Calder, Messrs Slim 
and (.alder,

10 God save the King.
Ou Friday Night Miss Tillotson 

gave a similar entertainment in 
Dooglastown Temperance Hall, where 
she also had a large and very uppre- 
dative audience. During the evening 
Charles Johnston sang a solo, Miss 
Hilda Bass gave an instrumental 
selection and Elmer Woodr. and Miss 
Jane Jessamin each gave a vocal solo. 
.These numbers were all good and add
ed much to the evening's enjoyment

Miss Tilldtson is a flue elocutionist* 
and will be welcomed whenever she 
chooses to return.

Many sufferers from rheumatism 
have been surprised and delighted 
with the prompt relief afforded by 
applying Chamberlain's Liniment. 
Not. one case of rheumaticui in ten 
requires any internal treatment 
whatever. This liniment is for sale 
by all dealers.

POPULAR EDITOR
GOING WEST

George M. Me Dade has severed 
hfs connection wi*h the North 
Shore Leader and after the close 
of the Legislative session, which 
lie is helping to report, will re
move to the West.

BIG BRIDGE CON
TRACTS AWARDED

Chief Couimiîsiontr Morrissy 
has awarded the contracte for the 

-«onalructinn of several bridges in 
Queen' f;n. That for the construit 
lion of Hunter's Kerry bridge wia 
awarded ti Frank L. H-ione of Si;i 
Mary'.-, at ,lw>nt $23 00(1; for, 
ColèV I land and B irpee Inidgei 
so Rot Lit add Charle< F irbee <■{ 

•Oi'xon, at about SI 7,00V for 
ho h; M'. flow art I* hn M t e 

•C •%$> bii i^e ut ab-iu 83,000.

BABY'S OWN TABLETS
CORE CONSTIPATION

No ailment causes more suffer
ing to lut e ones than does con
stipation. Hardly a little one 
escapes this trouble—many .f 
them suffer from it continually. 
The suiest oure and safest remedy 
—one that is absolutely 
guaranteed to be free from harm
ful drug., —is Baby’s Own Tablets. 
They never fail—they have cured 
thousands of cases Cone rning 
them Mrs. Lev. Blanc’.et, St. 
Racine, Que., writes: “I have 
used Baby’s Own Tablets for con
stipation and vomiting ani have 
fouui them an excellent remedy, 
and I have recommended them to 
several of iny neighbor».” Tilt- 
Tablets are sold by' medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Brock ville, Ont.

SOCIALIST CANDIDATES
SL John Local of the SocialU* 

Party of Canada has nominated J. 
W. Eastwood for Mayor and Fred 
Hyatt for one of the four coujf 
mission*, chips. The St. Joflt. 
Labor Party also propose to tun 
on j candidate for a comiuissiontr- 
ehip.

■iaari's Unmet Curas Daeiref

V:

9YAL
IAKING
F9WDER
■HuieÊy Pure

Econcndzss Butler, Flour,
Z;y:z: eszTccs $!ie foo5 more

:zi:sr anâ wholesome

Tayvvff

“A Birthday Gilt”

Tiie Baptist Parsonage, New
castle* N. B., was the scene of a 
real surprise party on Friday- 
evening, March 8 th, when the 
choir of the United Baptist church 
came to congratulate Mrs. H. T. 
Consins, the beloved wife of Dr. 
Cousins pastor, an lier birthday'. 
Aft er entering the parsonage, Mr. 
Fred Locke on behalf of the other 
members of the choir read the fol
lowing address:

Newcastle, N. B.
March 8th, 1012 

Our Dear Mrs. Cousins,
We the undersigned members of 

trie Newcastle United Baptist 
Church choir of which you arc the 
competent a:.d efficient leader, 
realizing the importun ,-e of sacred 
song in the service of God’s 
house and believing that our pre
sent degree of proficiency as a 
body of singers is due to your 
patient painstaking and faithful 
efforts, desire to express hereby in 
seine measure our appreciation of 
the same.

As u further small but tangible 
token we offer for your acceptance 
the gift of this useful article.

It seems to us befitting that we 
should express ourselves thus on 
this the anniversary of your birth
day. Assuring y-ou of our best 
wishes for a long happy- and even 
more usefu1 life, also a full share 
in the 'glad new song” in Heaven 
above, we beg to remain in lov
ing service, Most sincerely yours, 

Jennie E. Tozer, 
Annie A’Haran, 
Lizzie Mather,
Rena Mathet,
F. E. Locke,
J. E. Andrews,
Alice O’Donnell,

» Alice Mitchell,
Pearl A. Lewis.

The present consisted of a hand
some silver Scallop dish. The re
cipient was taken altogether by 
surprise but soon gathered a few- 
appropriate words of thanks and 
expre-sed the great pleasure the 
choir bad always given her by 
their ready- response to her wishes 
for practices and to many other 
services which they have so cheer
fully rendered in the Sanctuary. 
After spending a pleasant evening 
the proceedings terminated with 
family worship

LI EUT,.GOVERNORS
FIRST RECEPTION

After the opening of the Legisla
ture Thur-day afternoon Lieut, Gov. 
Wood helil a reception at the Barker 
Home, Eie.Je.icton, more than 175 
people attended am -ng whom was 
Mr» John Murriisy of Xti vca-tle.

JOSEPH McEACHRE.V
Tb , svd death look place Thurs

day of Jo-eph McEscliren, s.,n of 
Mr and Mis. Arh McE'.chrer, 
aged 23 years. This is the second 

.death within th) family elide 
Vlurmg the past year, and in ich 
sympathy i* t-xpies-ed l.r ... 
sotrewing pareil-s and lt-n i1. 
Joe was a well-known meu-H r-f 
the McBiCue i ’ e
73.o rtgiuuui >t . .. » . ’ 
hs I with vi" k :• <• 
much - t»ipw i -, - 
prc.int

Subscribe To-Day

ST. PATRICK’S 
DAY CONCERT

Robert Emmet
at the Opera House 

NEWCASTLE
MONDAY & TUESDAY NIGHTS 
March 18 and 19

Bern in Dublin 1780, hanged 
in the same city in 1803, 
ROBFRT KM MET has be
come the idol of the Irish 
people because of the purity 
and loftiness of h!s motives, 
although his efforts failed of 
realization.

The Romantic Play which 
will be staged on the evenings 
of Monday and Tuesday is ot 
historic interest, and offers 
full scope for diamatic action 
of no common kind.

Well-known vocalists in 
song, and others in recitation, 
&c., will add materially to 
the enjoyment of the occasion

ADMISSION—25c. 
Reserved Seats 50c. 

Children 1 Sc.

Children will not Id admitted mi 
Tuesday night.

Ticket» for sale it Durick’s Drug 
Stcre, and at the door on entering.

Doors open at 7,15 p. m. 
Performance commences at 8 p. m.

GRAND TEMPERANCE
RALLY AT WHITNEY VILLE

On Monday night the Rev. Mr. 
Stavert. U. W. P., and James 
Falconer, G. W. A., drove up to 
Whitney ville. The hall was well 
tilled about eighty being present. 
Mr. P. A. Forsyth was chosen 
chairman, tiie G. W. P. alter show
ing sor.:e fine views then addressed 
the meeting. He certain y spoke 
right, from the shoulder aqd got a 
fine reception. After his address 
it was moved by some one in the 
audience that they at once organize 
a Di\i«ion. The G. W. P. asked all 
who were in favour of organizing 
U stand up. At once thirty-five 
arose. They at once proceeded to 
elect the officers nod th) thirty- 
five signed the roll. The following 
were appointed officers for the 
quartet:

W. P.—P. A. Forsythe.
W. A:—Mrs. Mullin.
R. S.—Miss Hubbard.
A. S.—Mrs. Adding.'n McLean,
Cliapliu—Mr. Jardine.
F. S.—Wm. Parker.
Treasurer—Mrs. John McColm.
0.—Addington McLean.
A. 0. -James McColm.
I. S.— Austin McColm.
O. S.—Donald MoTavieh,

P.—W L Allison.
-,. P. —Wm. Sherard. 
it nu 1 / .-mg People's

worn - .lira. Joint Hair.

At Dickison & Troy’s
C At this time of the year mostly eveyon e is a
fz bothered with Chapped Hands and Roughness of =3 
p the Skin Any of the Following Preparations zS 
EC will prevent this condition. zzi

Hazeline Snow, Price 35c
Hazeline Cream, Price 35c
Cold Cream, Price 15c> ana 25c 
Almond Cream, Price 25c. and 50c
Witch Hazel Cream, Price 25c
Sanitol Face Cream, Price 25c
Nyals' Face Cream, Price 2 5c

I DICKISON & TROY 1
E DRU GG1STS and OPTICIAN
- PHONE .5 -j

ÉmaUilüiiilüliüUiUlilüiilüüUUiiiiUaiiüüi.MUUiiiuS-

••W.7ia.. . '

■iiird’i Lisle lit lellmi Nuril|ia

Nicholas NapKe

HIGH GLASS TAILORING 
DRY GOODS ANN

CENTS’ FURNISHINGS
We carry the best of goods that money can buy.

Nicholas NapKe,

Millerton, N. B.
NHMWV3

N. Ji

as
-

....

! \ y-X-.V'f5»
V •-/*-. UwX,

Overcoats That Appeal To 1 he
■■■■■ ■■HHIVbB CT.r*Fa «CJimse

More Particular Kinds Of Men

"XV 7E put no premium on the style of our Over- 
coats. Our prices are based on quality 
alone.

You pay nothing extra for distinction. It is char
acteristic of every garment that bears the Fit-Refon 1 
trademark.

Fit-Reform Overcoats show the best type of th 
prevailing fashions—with fabrics and tailoring un
excelled for appearance and service.

Those who believe that good clothes are assets to 
every business man, should see the Fit-Reform 
Overcoats we are showing at $18, $20, $22, 
$25, $28, $30 and up. 458

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GEAr.i.u

.4— M
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Al E. ALEXANDER & Stir.

BUILDING PAPER, NAILS. G LAS 

CEMENT. LIME. CEDAR S 

SCANTLING, and all Building 

NKrements at Lowest Prices.

LLC

1*.C-

THAT
AWFUL
BACKACHE

A. E- ALEXANDER & 5c*

Look at this Real Fire Box
It is wide, long, and deep. It has the coal capacity 
that makes cooking easy all over the top—and for 
heating the oven so that a large joint roasts perfectly 
at the same time. More, it saves fuel and reduces ooal 
bills. \ tm’ll never have to sacrifice your baking for 
your cooking on top with this reliable fire box. The 
best results are always certain.

j Cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
, Vegetable Compound
I Morton’s Gap, Kentucky.—“I sut- 
1 feted two years with female disorders.

qmy health was very 
§ bad and I had a 

continual backache 
which was simply 
awful I could not 
stand on my feet 
long enough to cook 
a meal's victuals 
without my back 
nearly killing me,

I and I would have 
such dragging sen
sations 1 could

_________________ Jhardly bear it I
lad soreness in each side, conld not 

1 stand tight clothing, and was Irregular.
; I was completely run down. On ad- : 
1 vice I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- ! 
, table Compound and Liver Pills and ] 
am enjoying good health. It is now | 

\ more than two years and I have not j 
: h«4 an ache or pain since I do all my j 
! own work, washing and everything,
1 and never have the backache any more.
I think your medicine is grand and I 
praise it to all my neighbors. If yon 
think my testimony will help others 
you may publish it.”—Mrs. Ollib 
Woodall, Morton's Gap, Kentucky.

Backache is a symptom of organic 
weakness or derangement If you 
have backache don't neglect it To

Kt permanent relielf you must reach 
e root of the trouble. Nothing we 
know of will do this so surely as Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Compound.
Write to Mr*. Plnkham. at 

Lynn, Mass., for special advice. 
Tour letter will be absolutely 
•onfldenttol, and the advice tree.

wLixhiftil i

AND SOCIALISM
Gfrr:;i:;y’s Fi; i re Kr.ngs 0:1 Fateful 

Elect 0:1. of Xr rv lieichstag —
K.g lîtid.’cal Gains 

Expected.
(Pr'-liliühers Press News Service)
Berlin. -*• The Gorman government 

is due for a boa tin.-;. Just how seven? 
it will be depends ou how strong the 
socialists and c:li;r opposition parties 
prove to be.

The ultimate results of the coming 
national election will mark it the 
greatest day in German history since 
the war of 187.0. Upon the issue de
pends the existence of all the political 
and economic institutions which the 
outside world regard as representative 
of modern Germany.

The election is fer members of a 
cew Reichstag, the thirteenth since 
the union of Germany.

The new Reichstag will be elected 
by free, equal and secret suffrage. 
Every male over 25 has a right to

HOCKEY

There are a great many more exclusive points of merit 
in a Kootenay that you must see to thoroughly under 
stand. The nearest McClary agent will gladly go over 
them with you, one by one. Before ,-ou decide on any 
range, write the nearest McClary branch for full par
ticulars. It will cost only a -ent for information that 
means money in your pocket. 50

Toronto, Montreal. Winnir-g. Vancouver. 5:. JR: Hamilton, Ca)z*C*

0

LISTEN TO US
“We are only little ones, but we know Zam- 

Buk eased our pain and cured our sores.' Per
haps it would cure you. too. If you tried it?"

The Victorias added another to 
Iheir list of victories when they 
defeated the Fire Department in a 
good clean game of hockey. The 
came was well handled by referee 
Lavoie, his decisions meeting with 
universal approve]. The final 
score was 4 to C in favor of the 
Vies.

The success of this team can 
only be attributed to theii team 
play, not so much to their in- 
cividual abilities. The other 
teams comprising the league will 
need to get more practice together, 
for most of their work is loot on 
the ice by each one striving to do 
too much on his own. Individual 
play looks flue on the ice but it 
does not get goals, and until the 
teams get down to good solid coea-'Liaiists 
tination work, one can scarcely 
look for a great deal ot improve
ment.

The line-up of^the teams was as 
follows

Victorias.
Point R. Matthews 
Rover J. Matthtws 
Cover H. Wallace 
R. Wing Schurman 
Centre Delaney 
Goal Kelly
L. Wicg Keith 

Referee, R. J Lavoie. '
Goal judges. Messrs Gillis and 

McDonald.
Goal tcorers, Keith 2. Delaney 2 

STANDING OF TEAMS 
I played won lost drawn pts
Vic's 6 0 0 0 12
IR U 5 1 3 13
CFD 5 0 „4 1 1
Two points tor a win. me for a draw.

GOAL SCORES

O. F. D.
G Wallace 
O. Mcwat 
W. Ferguson 
Sullivan 
Smith 
S McLean 
Ryan

Km

r%

Isn’t this sound advice from 
"babes and sucklings”1 Take it! 
The speaker» are the children of 
Mia. E. Webster, of Seigneur, St, 
Montreal, and the mother adds 
weight to their appeal. She say, : 
"My little girl oontraeted scalp 
disease at school. Bad gathering, 
formed all over her head, and not 
only caused the chi d acute pain 
but made her very ill The eot=a 
discharged, and occurring on the 
scalp we feared die would lose 
all her hair. She waa in a pitiable 
plight when we tried Zam-Buk,

bat a few days’ treatment with this 
halm gave her ease. Then the 
sores began to heal, and we con
tinued the Zam-Buk treatment, 
fna short time she was quite heeled.

“ My little boy sustained a seri
ous scald on the neck. It set up 
a bad Bore, and quite a lew things 
we tried, failed to heal it or give 
him ease. Once more we tamed 
to Zam-Buk, end we were not 
disappointed. It acted like a 
charm in drawing away the pain, 
and soon healed the wound.”

Zam-Buk is "something different” in the wsy of helms. It 
oontsinspowerful^ealing herbal essences, which, sssoce seapplied 
to skin disease#, kill off the germa and end the painful smarting. 
Other eesenoe, contained in Zam-Buk so stimulate the eells that 
new healthy tissue is speedily formed. Ecsems, itch, ulocra, eold 
eorso,sbeoeaBeii, festering cows, blood poisoning, chronic wounds, 
cold cracks, ate., ere heeled end cured in this way. Use it for ell 
shin injuries end disease. It is also of greet service for pttsa. All 
druggists and stores et 80 cents bos, or Zam-Buk On, Toronto.

FREE BOX
Send ns 1 cent 

stamp for post
age, and we win 
mall trial box

AUGl ST ltEBEL,
Famous Leader of the German 

Socialists.
vote. The elector delivers at tLa 
polling beth, which is presided over 
y honorary officials, his ticket, 

which must be on white paper. The 
ticket is delivered sealed, or in an 
envelope, and is thereupon deposited 
5n a voting urn.

The five great parties axe the con
servative, the center (clerical and Ca- 
*hoHc), the national-liberal, the 
freisinn (rad.'il) and the social de
mocrats or socialists. The election 
now being fought is, put roughly, be
tween the first two in combination 
and the last three, more or le®s in 
agreement. The conservative-clerical 
parties form the_ famous “blue-black 
block," on which Chancellor von 
Bethraann-Hollweg relies for a 
reichstag majority.

The three opposition parties do not 
form a coalition, although attempts 
have been made to induce them to. 
The famous publicist Friedrich Nau- 
many thousands will vote with the 
Basserm- n to Bebel,” meaning that 
the ns nal-liberals^^with Basser- 
:cann as f'b.’ef, should (via the tarAr- 
mediate freisinn) join the socialists 
tinder August Bebel. The liberals 
~nd freisinn and the freisinn and so- 

have certain agreements 
nbout net splitting forces in doubtful 
electoral districts and about mutual 
support in "stichwshlen." But the 
three par ies remain Independent of 
one another and are united only in 
their common ambition to overthrow 
the “blue-black block."

In 1907-01), during Buelow's regime, 
the socialists did not win one special 
election. Since 1909, under Bethmann- 
Hollweg, they have won no less than 
ten. In 1907 the socialists were badly 
defeated. Their party of 81 was cut 
down to 43. With the aid of the sub
sequent special elections, they now 
have 51 members, and few doubt that 
the ooming election will restore the 
"Id 81. Some predict 100; a few en
thusiasts say 120. %

The genuine socialist vote is pre
cisely known. The question is bow 
many thousands will vote with tL? 
socialists merely to display their anti
government bias.

H. Wallace 
Keilh 
Delaney 
Damboise 
Ferguson 

I O. Mowat, J

Schurman 
Mersereau 
Lavoie 

Boudreau 
Shirley

Matthews, Smith, 
G. Wallace and Martin, 1 goal each. 

Campbellton Graphic

Children are much likely to contract 
the contagious diseases when they 
have colds. Whooping coughs, 
diphtheria, scarlet fever and consump
tion are diseases that ate often con
tracted when the child has a cold 
That is why all medical authorities 
say beware of écris. For the quick 
cure of colds you will And nothing 
iietter than Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy. It can always he depended 
upon and is pleasant and safe to take. 
Fur sale by all dealers

IXV.

HOME

FROZEN TO DEATH 
fames Gallagher, a farmer of 

Whites Mountain, was found 
frozen to death oa Tuesday the 5th 
inet, near Newton. He had been 
in Sussex on Monday and ia 
conj ctured.bo have been drinking. 
He waa found in some bashes over 
an embankment, while bia horse 
with the overturned eleigh waa 
feued near by. An inquest waa 
held by Corgner Wallace. The 

diet was death from exposure. toe

IN THE LIMELIGHT 
Uart:n W. L&Uolon. congressman 

from Col. Roose
velt's district, and 
whom W. J. Bryan 
classifies as a 'thor
ough-going reaction
ary' has made a 
stand against the 
'classical black- 
mallers,' who have 
so little regard for 
»ur leading states
men that they will 
come right out and 
tell what they think 
about the lies. Whet 
prodded M. W. L. 
waa the accusation 
that he wae a 'little 
brother to the steel 
trust' That hurt the 
eoogreaeman with 
hie conaUtneoto and 
the hart of the hart- 
sumewtiet

. t:. ,.i.:

Cmt*, A uiies, Stiff Joints, Swelling*, Sot* Throat, 
Cold*, Bow*l Troablmr—both outward and 

inward ailments are cored by

JOHNSON'S 
Liniment

Be prepared for emergencies. No 
other liniment so effective,no other has 

such a record. Sold by dealer» everywhere. 
25c and 50c Battle*.

1. ». «JOHNSON 4k CO.

NTCIt OF FREE LUNCH BIZIS 
WEALTHY.

Chicago. — Frederick Glahe, inven
ter of the free lunch, is dead, lit' 
came to Chicago when 18, without 
money. He opened “Fred’s Beer Tun* 
nel" in the basement of the McVicker 
theater. Ca one side was the bar, on 
the other a counter, piled high with 
sandwiches. It was the first free 
lunch.

“I figure I can offer ev —• man 
something to eat with his bet. and 
make money. Beer and food go to
gether,” said Glahe.

Glahe’s id.a justified Raelf. In D 
years the free lunch was an American 
Institution. Glahe died worth $200,000. 
extreme west, to Lake Melleha, on , 
the east. It is reported that the main * 
body of the Turks has retired on 
Gbarian, leaving a small advanced 
body at Azizla.

Be Fair. Buy a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour

SOME people have attempted to judge PUR
ITY FLOUR before Knowing the facta 
about it—before using it. So we ask you 

to be fair and to buy a sack or barrel of PURITY 
FLOUR and give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
a judgment.
Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the golden- 
crusted, snowy-crumbed 
loaves, fit for a king. 
Count them and see how 
many more of them PUR

ITY yields to the barrel 
than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUR rewards 

you with. My!
How they make 

fyour mouth water 1
Such high-class 

results can only be 
obtained when 
using a flour con

sisting exclusively of the 
high-grade portions of the 
best Western hard wheat 
berries.
And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity, PURITY FLOUR
requires more water when making bread and more 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 
accustomed to use with ordinary flour.

PU RUM
FLOUR

“ More bread and better bread
Buy a bag or barrel of PURITY FI OUR. Test 
it for a week. Then pass judgment.
Add PURITY FLOUR to the grocery list right now.

P

Sleighs and Sleds
r*AI T XI n = = rhe besi place to buy Sleds, 
rUU In sJ Sleighs, Punga r-nd every

thing you need for winter.

F. H. Gough
Newcastle. BLACKSMITH.

ncLOBn FOUNDRY & MACHE WORKS 1 ' j

.1. Z:

w
i. j

«test facilities for taking carp ot rush onie«s f--- . ~v 
■ -iimrs of all kinds. Jdoae too large—nous i.v ' >

'ï-ièlRV TO ORDER >
We make any kind of mill machinery to v. L} 
a-,,1 carry a stock of SfctagU Machine*, Do.,., v (It 
l-.lgers, Stock Gangs, etc. Let* quote price* £5*. 
in any of the*.

* ,7e also make a specialty of Consumer., Con- r>>
vp.-urs and all kinds of Iron Structural Work. jv? 
Mill, Locomotive, and Steamboat repairs prompt- .A 
ly attended to. ! ,f

mm FOUNDRY & IA* WORKS LTD. 9
• CAMPBKLLTON. N. B. • H

SSBBHKSFT..
|thi 1 AS » -J

IVf = C
• j ■ 4 .1 4
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lAKItKS A NATIONAL CURLING NOTESGOULD NOT WALK
TITLE FROM RHEUMATISMTRAGEDY _____________ KKVER)before ^ A.

lNÇhâi such rich 
V. jfullness.vsuch deli-

■ UnlTS cate/smoothness of flavor
1 beefi\ withinyyour reach to 4

multiply thA keen enjoy- 
mentjof yourltea-cup !

^El™*Eâ3i Because King/ Cole tea sets
a new ancWhighe.- flavor .

standard. It is blended 'to excel even those 
good teas which you arfd ymyTneighbors had 
always held as favorites,
The delightful vigorfof itsUJavor) the delicious 
zest of your very hrst^cup oi(King)Cole tea, will 
make it your life long/lriend) _/ '

Why not tear ihiVcut as (^(reminder to ask I 
your grocer lor an'nttroduclionld^King Cole? I

PILLS. Martied Men Hats Once More tte 
Pleasure of Payitg Frr the Oysters.BIN PIUS STOPPED IKE PUN

CURE 55 University St., Montreal.
•‘Just a word of praise for GIN 

PILLS. About fifteen months ago, I 
could not walk across my room, suffering 
severely with Rheumatism. I took 
GIN PILLS and became quite well. 
Two months ago, I had Rheumatic 
Pains with Neuralgia and Diarrhoea. 
I resorted to Gin Pills again for one 
week and became quite well**.

SAMUEL LONGMORE.
Here is our straight guarantee, given 

with every box of GIN PILLS. We 
know that Gin Pills will positively cure 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lumbago— 
as well as Pain in the Back, Irritated 
Bladder and weak, strained Kidneys. 
We pledge ourselves — the largest 
wholesale drug house in the British 
Empire — to promptly return your 
money should Gin Pills fail to give

The married verms single «erics 
came to an end on Tuesday even
ing when the Batcnelore were 
found to be leading by 5 points. 
This makes *,he sixth successive 
victory for the “young vns,” who 
are quite elated over their victory. 
The uameg over all were very in
teresting. the balance of points 
always fluctuating. It wil be 
well to remember that Jim Jar
dine has still one stone to play in 
his senes.— Campbelltoa Graphic.

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci
dent te a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
«•ting. Pain in the Side, Ac. Whjle their moat 
-.remarkable success has been shown In curing

SICK
HEAD

'Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
•suffer from this distressing complaint; butfortu- 
Bately their goodness does not end here,and those 
Who once try them will find these little pills valo- 

iSble 1c so many ways that they will not be wil- 
Wng to do without them. But after all sick head

YOU’LL LIKE
THE FLAVOR

Surprise Party
at Dee SideACHE

Hi the bane of so many lives that here Is where 
we make our great boast Our pills cure it while 
ethers do not.

Carter^ Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a doeeu 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 

by their gentle action please all who

turn xzBicm oo, rat toil •
EDWARD BLAKE ÏVÎAKE•ty, in the nature of 

held at ihe home of 
lias. McDonald, Dee 

Monday evening, Feb.
26th.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald and family 
are to leave in a few days for Mani
toba, where they intend making their 
futuie home. A number »f ac
quaintances gathered at their home 
and a most enjoyable enening was 
spent by all,

Mr. G. Aylett, of Moores Settle
ment read an eloquent address, dwell
ing with regret, on the fact, that the 
community was soon to lose this 
family from their midst and ending 
wvh the hope that aU present might 
meet again. On behaif of al1, Mr. 
and Mr**, McDonald were presented 
with handsome silver knives and forks 
Mr. McDonald though taken by 
surprise made a suitable reply

Refit shraents were served and 
dancing and other amusements *vere 
ei.joyed uni il the early ltcurs :f the 
morning. The party broke up with 
iu»uy good-byes and good wishes from

surpi ise.

Ihe United states, alone among ! 
tlie nations, refunded a large part j 
of the Boxer Rabel.ion indemnity, 
on condition that the money be 
spent on the education if Chinese 1 
students in United States colleges 
and universities, and already the 
American nation is reaping a re-1 
ward m the confidence and good 
wi l of the people of China, who 
now have & thousand students in 
the United States who will return 
as missionaries of intei national 
good-will. This generosity has 
been kept alive by the American 
people whose churches are now 
appealing foY money and food tc 
«end to the relief of the famine 
victims. The Chinese are a grate
ful people, and no movement of i 
such a humane kind will go uu- 
rewared here and hereafter.

In Campbell ton the other 
day Rev. T. P. Drumm apeke on 
this subject and stated that the 
‘-urn of $15 would support one 
family for a whole year. Next

BACONOpened January IOCS.

Most Luxuries and Up-To- 
Date Hotel > Northern 

Hew Brunswick.
JJt-S. P. IVHMLEX , Proprietor

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B- □OKED HAMS
5QHN HOPKINS.

Sir Wilfrid Lturief. He came to 
a difference with his party not on 

, the principle of free trade, but 
, because he regarded the form in 
, which reciprocity with the United 
St .tea was proposed was unfair to 
Great Britain. If he was right in 
that judgment of the measure, he 
certainly is to be honored for his 
attitude towards it. His imperial
ism in that case should prove that 
it was with no lack of imperial 
patriotism, but the reverse, that 
he espoused the cause of home

HOTEL KiAA.IlCHI

Telephone Connr-ti - •; —ucA R„i>m 
nrtifticall i Fu'ni «r;*A Priiolc

Baths
fra**- ** B:UV irith Adequate Fire

Sit uativ 
Parodier

tte-'t Futnnq Fri He;
Provid'd

t inverted Chers 
» me oamp.e Room.
Livery Stable m ton»;

Rate sjiooanà (ajoaday

The lirait cf the Sportmnan/r

‘he North Shor

•memssism
RN1TUEvery Woman

is interested and should know 
. aho,;t the wonderful
I MARVEL Whir lint SptZjr PIANOS

ORGANSbe taken at both services and the 
Sunday school on behalf of the 
famine stricken .people.

W tighte carry in stock aSynopsis of Canadian Northwest

Land Keg illations. BLACK CAPE
The home cf Mr. Henry Oyr 

was destroyed by tire at an early 
hour on Thursday morning and 
very little was saved. We under
stand the building was partly 
covered bx insurance.

Me-srs. Mat Cyr and Robert 
Fairservice drove to New Carlisle 
last week on business. Mr. 
Gaven Hamilton of New Cai lisle 
was here last week on business.

Mr. J. D. Morrison gave a 
dance ou Friday night, quite a 
number number being present md 
a very enjoyable time was spent

Masoa & 
Thomas & Qd
an* Cast's It

Any i»ui’stin who is the sole hezvt of 
& family, or any mal v o\>v IS y«‘uvs 
old, nmy homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan op Alberta 
The applicant lutte i appear in pel sin 
at tbe Dominion Lands Agency t.r 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by proxv may bv n ude *»t :my tmency, 
on certain v'uidilioiis, by father, 
mother, son, l'au^hter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his Borneo!» on 
a farm of at least 80 uer-*. solely own 
ed and bee ipied by him or by his 
father, mother, sen, danger, mother 
or sister.

In cei tan districts t homesteader in 
good si t.i i i g ma y pie mptea quartet 
section aoii/siu** his homestead 
Prior. $.*) per acie.

Duties; Musi reside upon tht 
liomestv .1 -ir prc-e’oplioM six months 
in each of six yea»- from date of 
bomestt ad et,'w (iiii.udiiig the time 
required to mm homestead patent) 
and cultivate flit y actes extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
his home.-tr ad rigb* t,/t cannot r.t^aih 
a pre-empt»"- rr. »yenter for a purchas
ed liouicsiend in certain distil» ts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties; Must re
side six iiimillis in each of three years, 
cultivât» fi y acres and erect a house 
w ot lli}. 30

W. tV. CORY.
Deputy of the Mnister of the

N. B —U i mth'irizel publication of
Ilia ad«»-rt ç isezneiit u ill net la paid

*. A.

The LomelleEy Co*, l imited
aaiifPBwfj.TONHouse HmetcM,Phene 25.

ROOFING

it in the i Mr. an i Mrs. W’ in. MeLel'en 
■ sah^by j anj family have moved

| Chaleurs where they will reside 
I for some time

I lire Vi 1 We are sorry tb heir of .he ill- 
IUI OU I nes9 0f jjr. John Burton cut hope 

I for speedy tecovery.
| Dr. Sproul returned from a trip 

_ dowr, the bay on Saturaay night. 
mOn. w9 regret :o learn of the iUness

of M r. Thomas McLellan of Caplin i'i con- r
J.ilhonsie Rl'er . , ,

Dundee ' The Black Gape rink was at- 
wi'h a tended by ubout one hundred on 

$2:12 , .n 8 it or lay night. Many were 
o total pres nt from New Richmond and 
r 82UOO, Grand Caseapedia. 
schemes 1 We are /torry to report the ill- 

vn«e fur ness of M rs. Duncan Campbell.

WF* “THIS IS THE 
F ROOFING THAT 
HEEDS NO PAINTING”

Frequently the cost e? 
painting a roofing amount;-- 
to almost enough to buy i! 
new Amatite Roof.

Amatite can be laid right 
over shingles, tin or other 

The direct-

ii A MATITE means more 
to the man who needs 

a roofing than just merely 
something to put 03 the top 
of a building.

It means a thoroughly 
satisfactory and reliable roof

ready _ 
ions hold good for laying 
Amatite anywhere and over 
anything, and are as simple 
zs ABC.

For further information, 
booklet, samples etc., ad
dress nearest office.

covering, without future ex
pense for panting—because 
the real mineral surface 
makes painting unnecessary.
Everjet Elastic Paint
À very tiotfh, dura* 1* rah:t ct a 

low price. One colt*; v: .. »a lustrous 
black. Use it for n-.acbinery, luati.ig

V vHSCows give
iny the flks pint 

k. Tke poultry Aalpi

U0» :i t; nuxv
manglet! th" yriur
•h-V t**aiy f>#% i ni» t l>e nir aqj 
«leÇ|L wmA. ivdiKVfl to W<fid ir*v

[Cumpbelltou' Graphic.]
Sttbserlle For CAJtllrrrE.PATERSON MFC. CO, LlnudBears the

Halifax, N. 5.SL John. N. C.

TEA

Hewsorii
Pure Woo! 

Uiisltnnkdblii;
Underwear
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Mrs» P. J. Burns of B'ttlumt, is 
the guest of the Misses Quigley

Miss Laura McGrath of Chatham 
is visiting relatives in town.

Miss Katherine J. Sulli au left 
3 hur>day for Chelsea. Mass, where 
.-he will res’de in future.

Mrs. Robt. McMurray has leturn- 
ed from a month’s visit to friends in 
Anson, Me.

Miss Lily Miller 
visiting her parents 
Samuel Miller.

of Bathnrst is 
Mr. and Mrs.

W. J McNeil has taken a position 
with one of the Woodstock printing 
offices

A. Alcorn, manager of the JSash- 
waak Lumber Co’s mills, Blackville 
>as in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Mis. W. A. O’Donnell 
have returned to Millerton, where 
Mr. O’Donnell will engage in business

Edward Menzies, J. R. iawlor and 
J. P. Whalen attended the sports
men’s show in New York.

Mrs Jas. Falconer has sufficiently 
recovered from her recent illness, os 
to be able to drive out on tine days.

OBITUARY
MRS. WILLIAM BEARNE

The death took place at Middle 
Savkvihe last week of Mre. William 
Bearne after an illness extending over 
some months. Besides her husband 
she leaves four testers and one biorh- 
er The siste.-s are Mrs. John Clarke, 
Newcastle: Mrs. Mullans and Mrs H. 
Smith, Springhill (N. S ): Miss 
Minnie Hicks Hanford, Con. The 
Brother isjClarence Hicks of Joilicute 
She was 74 years oh*.

JAMES LAWLOR

The death of James La-vior occurr 
ed at his home in Bedbank rl hursday 
morning at 8 o’clock- Mr. Law lor 
had been ailing for sometime. The 
cause of death was preumoira. 
Deceased was 69 years of age, and 
leaves a wife, but no family: one 
sister, Mrs Patrick Hurley, tf 
Sevogle, and one brother Patrick in 
Hatten, Coiorado, to mourn. Mr, 
La *lor was well and favorably known 
on the Miramivhi and for many years 
held the position of tax collector.

MRS. JOHN SHEASGREEN 
The funeral of Mrs. John Sheasgveen 

who died cn Thursday, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Gilks, South 
Esk, was held to the Roman Catholic 
Cemetry at Red bank on Sunday. 
Deceased, who had been twice » 
widow, her first husband being John 
Clancy of Little South West 
Miramichi. was 86 years of age. By 
her first marriage she lett two 
daughters—Mrs. Gilks, Southesk; Mrs. 
John Arseneau, Redbank; and three 
sons—Thomas, Benjamin and Martin. 
The funera’ was very largely attended.

Mrs. W. J. Bats who bas b»ç|j 
visiting friends in Da’.housie for the 
past three weeks, returned home on 
Tuesday last week.

MRS. JOSEPH ANDER

The death of Mrs. Joseph Andei of 
Nordin, whose child was born on the 
2nd instant and burieJ on the 4ib,

_____ occurred on the 6th / Deceased was
(formerly Miss Agnes Nordm, sister 

Mr* afill Mrs. Egbert Price have of Wm Nordin, head of the Swedish 
returned home from Brewer, Me.
and will reside with hie parents, Mr. 

.and Mrs. Jacob Price, Millerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perry and 
children who have been visiting Mrs 
Perry's mother, Mr-. Steeves, of 
Petitcodiac, and other friend 3 in 
Meadows,^Little River, and Moncton, 
fcincejDecember, leturoed home last 
week.

FARM FOR SALE

3; miles from Newcastle on the C. 
I. Road. 1 am ottering forsale my 
fa.-m of 140 acres of land with all 
machinery and buildings therecn. 
My reason for s-lling is that I have 
been laid up for a year and not get
ting any better. I want to go away 
to Montreal Hospital as soon as 
possible. For term and pat titulars. 

Apply to
March 6-tf Mr. Jas. Donahue.

Lost
Lost between Strathadam school 

and North West Bridge, a lady’s 
gold watch, the tinder will be re
warded by leaving same at Mrs. 
John Keating’s, Strathadam, N. B.

Canadian Lumber Co The sorrow 
ing husband survives, also another 
brother, Cnut Nordin, of Campbellton 
and several brothers in Sweden. 
The funeral took place on the 9th, 
interment in St Mark’s Cemetery, 
Douglasiown After a very solemn 
and impiessivrt funeral ceremony 
conducted in Swedish ly relative* of 
the deceased, Rev F C Simpson 
officiated, according to the rites of the 
Presbyteiian church The deceased 
though rcceoJy sealed here, had
v^ry many 
respected

friend-, and was highly

SHOP TO LET 
From this date, ehop on Henry j 

Street, rear of Poet Office, formerly 
occupied by Mullin & Hogan. Up
stairs suitable for small family Town 
Water and Sewerage.

Apply to
THOMAS RUSoELL

Oct. 11-tf.

.ill. 3: r
rWPfii
iS/lV i
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What Is t$v? 
lor the ilectvas?.' 

(Publishers Press News Service) 
Berlin. — The Xcrddeutaehc AI1- 

•rrir.-vhe Zeitung pub’L-hes a summary 
f.T ;:iv imperial budget for 1912. It 
totai expenditure is. glvi n as 2,819,- 
?. :2.()0() marks (p.proximate’.v $704,840.- 

an iucrevise of 5S.0b7,000 marks 
i $14,516,750). The army expenditure 
s given as 770.5i’-î.d';J marks (3132.- 

»-2'*,oüü), an increase cf 41,241,009 
marks ($10.310,250j. On the navy 
407.115,000 marks ($114,353,750) 13 to

need regulators or tonics of some kind at this season^nriiy not use PRATFS ANIMAL and 
POULTRY REMEDIES? These Remedies have been \ecognized as the STANDARD OF 

QUALITY for the last FORTY YEARS.
Below is a list of their Preparations which we offer for sale:

Prat t’s Animal Regulator Pratt’s Heave Cough and Cold Cure
Poultry Regulator 
Cow Tonic 
Calf Tonic
Hog Cholera Specific 
Condition Powders

Colic Cure 
Distemper and Pink Eye Cure 
Veterinary Liniment

Healing Ointment 
“ Hoof Onitment

Pratt's Spavin Salve 
“ Worm Powder 

Germorhol 
“ Bag Ointment 
“ Lice Killer 
“ Head Lice Ointment V

11

VOX BETHMANX-HOLLWEG, 
German Chancellor

be spent, a decrease of 798.000 marks 
($199,500). The naval ordinary and 
non-recurrent expenditure shews an 
increase of 25,542,000 marks ($6,385,- 
500), but the extraordinary- expendi
ture for the navy is decreased by 26,- 
140,000 marks ($6,585,000). The army 
increase is due to the larger per.ee 
footing voted In the Reichstag during 
‘.he last session. The interest on the 
national debt cal's for 32,792;0CG 
marks ($8.198,000) less.

3I0RGAX S MILLIONS IX YAtTT AT 
TOP OF 43-STORY BllLDIXG

New York. — This picture shows 
the top stories of the new Bank of 
Commerce building in New York. J. 
Pierpont Morgan has picked out for 
his new offices the forty-second floor,

p(i u1 .

MRS, WILLIAM IRVING 
The death of Mrs. Mary 

Irving, the beloved wife of 
Deputy Sheriff William lr-ing, and 
daughter ot the late Mr. and Mre. 
John Currie of Chatham, occurred 
after two years of .gieat suffering 
which she bore with heroic patience 
and fortitude, on Saturday afternoon. 
For ih ' last three days the pain had 
ceased and she passed away peacefully, 
surrounded by her family. Mrs, 
Irving was fitly yeaisof age and was 
universally respected. She was a 
valued member of the Presbyterian 
church. She is survived by her 
husband and following 'children: Ida 
M„ Margaret, Janie B.. and Burton E, 
Another son, Ray Douglas, died two 
years ago. The surviving slaters and 
brothers are: Mrs Robert Irving, 
Chaiham: Mis. Arthur Irving, Oesable 
Forks, N. Y.I and Clifford Currie. 
Portland, Maine. Ttftf funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon at 3 o’clock. 
Rev Geo. Wood of Chatham conduct.- 
ing the services interment in St., 
Cemetry here. Beautiful wreaths 
were sent by the children, by Mrs. 
Robert Irving aud family, H. K. 
Mall by, Mr. and Mrs.-H. G. Kethro, 
J, D. Creaghan Co., Lou ns bury Co., 
Diekison A Troy and others. 
The funeral was attended by many 
riends of the deceased, and the com

munity sympathises deeply? with 
bereaved family. Mri.Irving (will be 
much missed.

Subscribe For ] 
Bg -The Advocate

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd., $
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE N

Notice

We have opened up a loot and 
Shoe repair shop. All woik neatly 
and promptly executed. Boots 
made to order.

Driving Boots a specialty.
JAMES DONA VON, 
WM. S. GREMLEY. 

Next door to Telegraph.

Assessors’ Notice

The undersigned having been 
appointed and sworn as Assessors 
of Rates for the Town of New
castle, in the County of Northum- 
land, hereby give notice tc every 
person aud body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, to 
furnish the Assessors WITHIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
hereof, with a written detailed 
statement ol Real and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Assessors 
on application.

After thirty days the [valuation 
list will be posted in the Post 
Office

ASSESSMENT FOR 1912
County—Pauper Lunatics $ 176 14 

*• Contingencies 1,315 65
“ Schools 1,365 35

■ “ Alms 333 04
Town—Park and Fire 2.09C

Police and Light 1,960
" Schools 10,860
“ Public Works 2,200
“ Contingencies 2,200
“ Sinking Fund 4,576 3t
“ Interest 8,800
" Board of Health 1,100

kL-

Established I867
Our classes are much larger 

than ever before in our long history 
We are grateful that our efforts 

to do good work are aporeciated, 
and are striving to not only main
tain but to increase our reputation 

Catalogue to any address.

S. KERR,
PRINCIPAL

FRESH OYSTERS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

VERY LOW RATES 
Second Class to the

Pacfic Coast 
March 1st to'April 15.1912
To Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria, B. C.
Portland. Ore.
Seattle, B. C.
Nelson. B. C.
Trail? B. C.
Fossland, B. C.

To San Francisco, Cal.
San Diego, Cal. (hTH /r 
Mexico City, Mex. J) / Q J}

Regularly Low Fares from and to 
other points.

$56.90

If you w.inti !>3;J 

OYSTER STEW, go to

Allan Russell’s
Rest jurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oct. 11-tf,

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases c-f the 
F.YE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main St 

Moacton, N. B 
Nov. l-3ms.

CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger & Almost P.mlesw 

Boon to Prospective Mothers,
Nurse Ellies’ MATRIXINE Removes 
e Perils of Childbesring & Siren 

thens Mother snd -hild. 
with Invslusble Information, 
three for $12.

THE CLECTINE REMEDY CO.
Adelstde St. East, Toronto.

Nov. 1-1611 lyr.

Colonist Cars on Montreal 
press to Montreal.

Ex

For further particulars apply to 
Ticket Agent.

.mediately beneath the odd-lookiag 
oyrwmld on top. The pyramid will be 
used by Morgen and his banking 
' ÿuse as a safety vault tor the storage 
,f millions in gold cash, stocks and 
bonds. If this Idea of storing wealth 
high In the air Jiecotnes at all general 
It may lead to a new type of daring 
bank robber, operating by aeroplane.

R. H. ARMSTRONG.)
JOHN FERGUSON. Assessors 
EDWARD HICKEY J 

Newcastle, N. B.. Feb. 28. 1612.
4wks

tll-thi-Way-by-Watur 
”■** EASTERN STEAMSHIP

A TREASURE 
HUNT IN AUCKLAND

After Four Prêtions Attempts la 
Recover Lost Gold, a New Expe- 

dit Ian Has Started Out On 
the Hunt.

Auckland, N. Z. — Captain N. C 
Sorensen, forment y employed as diver 
by the Auckland Harbor Board, pur
poses. In conjunction with a partner 
la Dunedin, to fit out an expedition, 
to coat about 160,000, to proceed to 
the Auckland Islands to endeavor to 
recover the bullion believed to have 
been loet In the Oeaenu Grant, wreck 
ed there In 186*. Four previous at
tempts to recover this treasure were 
unsafe useful. Captain Borenaen , be
lieves that the failures were through 
sttelnptyfnr the work from the sea
ward aide. His Idea la to land an 
expedition on the landward side and 
out a road across to the Wreck, and 
operate by means of derrick» erected 
on the clifts

The General Grant wan e ealkng 
' ship ad about 1,100 Sene. She left 
" Mel bearne for London, laden with 

rateable product, at , the Ballarat 
gMdHslda. an May A, 188*. Just ton 
days Inter she struck Mdea rocks oft 
«be Arabian! Msn its, and the major
ity of draw an board.were loot. The 

‘ * mew end cold

NOTICE
«LUL* ■»— -.i." i

Of Propoid Construe tloa of Boos 
on South West Briooh of th 

rsmichi River, to the Pmiice 
of Mew Brunswkk.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that tho undersigned, Thoms a W. 
Flett, of Nelson, in the county of 
Northumberland, in the said 
Province of New Brnnewick, 
Lumber Mercban1, has deposited 
with the Honourable the Minister 
of Public Works for the Dominion 
of Canada at Ottawa, the Plan and 
Description of the Boom proposed 
to be constructed by him in front 
of the lot cl land owned and 
occupied by him on the southerly 
side of the said River, in the 
Parish of Nelson aforesaid, sod 
hae deposited * duplicate cf such 
in the Office of the Hbtfittiar of 

■"Deeds for the raid County of 
Northumberland at Newcastle. 

Dated this fifteenth day
February, A. D 1912. ____

THOMAS W. LFETT. 
Feb.-I8—tf.

,<ftbi

of

Subscribe for
the Advocate

CORPORATION
INTERNATIONAL LINE

STEEL STEAMSHIP CALVIN AUSTIN 
Reduced Winter Fares

NEWCASTLE
TO

BOSTON *9.55
Portland 9.05
State Rooms 1.00

Leaves St.John at 0 a. to. Thursdays 
’or Eastporc, Lubee, Portland and 
Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf. 
Boston, Mondays, at 0.00 a. m., and 
Poitland at 6.00 p. m.
PORTLAND STEAMSHIP NEW YORK |UIE 

Steamers leave Portland Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 p, m. 
return leave New Yoik t-ame days 5 
>. m. Additional Service with day 
ripe dualng Summer Season. Low 

Winter rates. Time between cities 
about 22 hours.

BOSTON BID NtW YORK lilt
Passenger Set vice Summer Season 

of 1912ehcut June 10th to October 12th 
Magnificent new Express Passenger 
Steamships MASSACHUSETTS and 
BUNKER HILL. Freight Service
throughnht the year. _____ __

Steamships equipped with Wireless 
Telegraph System and all other 
modern devices to Insure the Safety, 
Cotfcfbit and Convenience ol paaeeng- 

and expeditions handling of freight 
Tie most delightful short era trip» 

en the Atlantic Coast.
Through ticket, at proportionately 

low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tion. end baggage shacked through to 
destination.

U R. THOMPSON. 
Travelling freight and Pans.vger

Agent.
W O. LEE Agent.

St. Âêhn. N 3

The Largest Yet

The attendance at

S^cct)ot
kÇOLUGir

Subscribe To-Day

Mailed
$5 dr

W.J.0SB0BNE
PRINCIPAL.

exceeds that of any previous 
year. Send for free cata- 
ogue. It tells you all about 

this growing and popular 
Commercial School,

Address,
W. J. Osborne,
7redericton, N. B. Principal

R. C, Time Talbe

iNo.

GOIN#1 WEST
33—Maritime Express 
35—Accommodation 
89— Mixed

24.10-
1415
420-

GOING EAST
34—Maritime Express 
36t- Accommodation 
40—Mixed

8.2V
llOo
2-20-

BLACKVILLE TRAIN
58—Leave Blackville 8.30-

Lrave Derby Jet. 10.05- 
Arrive at Newcastle HX20- 

60—Leave N . wcastle 16.00
Arrir al Blackville 18.00-

CASTOR IA
Per Infants and CUlirW. xlia KM Ya Ran Alwp tap1

,*v


